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•
THE ENGLISH PQLICE JOGIII mao aDd II lootllll out tor blm.But perbaps tbere baa enlered the
mlod of Il""UllJld Yard tbe Ideo tuat
HOW SCOTLAND YARD OFFICIALIl crime II ... at tbe root of tho mystery.
thut the young rnuu bus been murder­
cd If thnt thought comes to Seotlnnd
M.,.hod. of l.nndn .. •• DefeeU ve lI'ore. Yurd, another part of tbo great run-
Fur l�oclI'h... the .�o.t One., and chine Is But to \\011, Tbo ertmtual
111-
lD"er), Det.1t uf lIu,. lhe MY.'erle. vesttgntlou rlepurtrnent Is 111\ Ited to
lend Its uld, und u detective tuspecto:
wltb n IIttlo IJUud ot clever subordl­
nutes. SOl8 to WOI k Independently ot
nil thnt Is belug' done In other dtrec­
nons 'I he )oung uiau's employera, IJltI
rcluth us, Llts (litmus, his ncquulnt­
uuces=-ev ory person he hns known to
81K!uk to durlllG' the pnst week Is ex­
hHusth ely questloued find people
uguluet \\ houi mur e may be some 1,lnli
of ali/Hlo,,) susplelon HI C uuobtruslve­
Iy warched wlthout cessntlou by cure­
less young ruelng' Olen, ourutbus con
ductors 01' city CIOII�s, 1111 of "hom nrc
renil) Scotluud Ynrd detecttves \ ud
wbfle the 110" Sl1tl))01 S kuow nothing',
tho police fOlcl! of Loudoll Is Illllllllllng'
witb tim seilich fOI tilnt fnll Lllliletl
If YOU
TOUCn
TRACE MISSING PEOPLE
Are lJnrUH.!led
Ann) u loug the euibnukment, close
to the houses 0)' purtlumeur, Is tl big,
hiJslllf!881il<e roll ln lck building, tho
heudqutu tors of those whoso business
It Is to Hoh e mysterles
Scntln I1U \ III U Is uie IJOIIIC of thrtll­
fig occlI)Jllllults nml II IS runny t/tsks
umlruutued or by those whu regurd It
11101 ch us the dl t OCt111g ofllce of the
1I1111l of 1..I111c conted London constn­
IJlo:'i IIIItI I11110n:; those t isks Is til It of
IHOlllllg the Illlstell of lost persons-a
III) film y roucueu of ton b) romnucc. or­
tun by tlugaul find occnstountty SUI·
rounded h} II IJhcl� obscmlty luto
\\ hit h no hUIIl!IU 11Ig't'llllltl CUll plOlCC
Il Is j)lllt 01 the walk or scotlnntl Ynld
to cudOll\m to extinct flom tbe lJe·
\\ tidul I Ill; hU1I11l11 contllJont of Londou
those Indlvlduuls \\110 hU1C slltldeul)
\\lIlh:t:'li oftt the hucl� ot hl1mnlll�llo,,1
o .. lg-u who In oldlllfllY speech "itlJ
'1lluuds lind IIcfluulnllluces In one hOUl
1111\0 in the next fOI no Icnson ulld
witllollt n \\old, 1llsltl1peured
SOIlll' ot tbese Ill) sterlCs 110\ 01 bo \ e
heen 801\ cd nnd IH�' el "Ill be sol, ed
but Ihl!) IIle ustoulshlngly fc" cow
pUled to thoso "hlch Scotlnllli \:Illci
11111,1\'e18 e\C1y "cel� Ouly onc cnse
hOle 1I11l1 thOle Is helilll of, bl!-clluse tlIe
\\otl� Is ill the OIdlnrllY tOlltlne of tbe
�llIld lind thl.! ItOlce hilS 110 e�o tOi 10
lJIlIIlCO. 11g-ldly I ostllctil16 Itself to pi nc
Ucnl thoughts HIIlI IlIlctical "ollt
St-l0lcheu OVCI twcnty, sflUI11C mlleH
of Londoll \\ Itil Its population of Il lIU
11011 IIle the Ilel'OUS tentncles at Scot
11I1ll1 Ynld evel.llclt fOi the ,'oll�,
IOspollCling' In n moment to 1Il IllllHllso
flOl1i thllt centCi of Intciligenco-tbe
I cd bllclt lHlslncsslll�e bllllding ou the
CllIbflllkment l'loquently tLlloughout
lIllY UIllI night the ng-ents of ScotlllllU
'1I1d nrc scoullng London In thesellicb
101 mlsshlJ' pcrsons The 1;1 eut or
STRUCK LECTURER A HARD BLOW. hterally that Col Dllhnghalll re GETS LARGE SUM gnulZlllloll
"olks hke a ll1uchlne
'[0 gil 0 nil Idea of tbe WOl k It willcelveq a blow which staggered hlln be best to Illke un Instance of wbut
Mr. R_ R. Seawright Hits Out When A slIIlle of IIItense surpllse and de- buppens In lin Indl"ldvul case
hght overspread the face of the man A I t' f Savannah I'S A prospelous middle aged civil serv-Told to do so by Co1.Dlllingbam_ ppropr a IOn or nnl living Ilt Clllllhlllll Is IllllU1.C11 nllllwho but a moment befOle could
$ 000
I
alllllned 10 find tbul his son a bank
ARM HAD BEEN USEI,ESS A
bave hardly raIsed the arm WIth I, ,000. clml" aged t"euly four, does' not Ie-
wlllch he dealt the blow, alld the IUIlI bome one night ntter busluess
$<100 000 AVAILABLE AT ONCE He Is u \\ ell bebllved young fellow andandlence was carned off their fe,et " , • hilS lIever before stuyed away ull night
WIth enthUSIasm, and cbeered 011- lu the mOllllng bls father bUllies to
1'0 say _that Co! DIllingbam's hnghalll agaIn aud agalll_ Mr Many Other Appropriations are tbc bruncb of tbe ballk In Kenslugtou
PI J d t wbere his !:Ion Is employed 111111 tllldaant lIIce reme les are crea Ing Seawnght Insl>ted upon shaking Made for Georgia Harbors and tbllt he lefl lit ubout balf pnst 5 on tbe
excItement LU tlus sectIon, aud are hand, WIth Col DIIlIngbam WIth Rivers. night before III quite bls usuul IDanner.
upholdlllg their reputatIOn as a the arm that had a short tIme be- gh Ing no Indication tbat be \\ as not
wonder in more ways than one, is fore beeu Ilseless_ Mr Seawnght WASHINGTON, Jan_ 24 -The going straight
bome Flom tbe time be
lett the bonk door be has oot been Been
stating It tlllldly_ had had a paralyzed ann for two nvers and harbors bill, wluch today His acconnts Rle In pertect order. be
Col. Dllhngham's Plant JUIce, the years, and was able to use It once wa. reported contallls $1.000,000 was n young man on the way to pro
medicine whlcb has made Col DII- nlore after lie had treated It With for the Savannah Ii,arbo;: $300,000 motion
'
Tbe bewildered tatber takes a cab to
Iinghllm the large fortune wluch he less than a bottle of Plant JUIce of which IS to be made avaIlable the nearc'St police station aud relates
now possesses, aud willch he IS In- hnllneut now, contlUUlngcontracfs authonz- his story to tbe tnspector In cbarge_
troduc111g 111 thiS state, IS belllg Last \\'eek Mrs '''Iupple held ttl) ed to the amount of $700,000, $1 25,�
j'Ob, [ dnre suy be'll be found In a COll
vv pie or dll�'8" BIlYS the cileel y Inspect
sold at an enormous rate_ It IS her nght ann and Said "I have 000 IS to
be spent for a dredge and 01- "We'll get on to It at once Wbat
sold by the druggists WIth the lIn- come here to tell you about tillS $300,000 may be spent for raiSIng, Is his descrilltlon
'"
derstandmg that at the end of three ,"ollderllll 1IIIInleilt and what it has strengthenlllg �nd e,xtendlllg the -J hereupou tbe t1ltber glyes a descrlll\" tlon oC his 8011 running perhnps, some
days, If anyone who buys IS not done for me I have had rheuma- JettIes thing lII,e tbls Helgbt. 6,e teet eight
f,lllsfied, be IS to bnug the bottle tlsm In my arm the past year so One hundred and fortY-SIx thou Incbes, fair btl". slight fair mustache.
back and hIS money WIll be re- I)adly tllat I could not raIse It
sand dollus IS to be made lInmed,- gr1lyeyes slim build. wearing silk bot.
m01'nlng cont, dUlit: striped ttollsera
turned I obtamed a bottle of Dllhngham's ately available for the harbor of and glace kid lace boots Tbe Inspector
Mr Seawnght, whose arm was Plant JUIce hlllment" and taking BrunswIck, continlllng contracts enters this 10 • hook togetber with
restored to use by Dillingham's It home, used it three or four times authOrized up to S350,000 more
some details 08 to the dlsoppearance.
Plant JUice iu such a short tllne, Other Items In the bill are Im-
He bands the book to • pollcelDao
This monllng, to my amazement, clerk and turns to give another word
purchased one bottle of this great I could raLSe my arm above mv provlllg Cumberland sound. $75,- of re088urance to the father Within a
new remedy. and caIne yesterday head, as you see me now I WIsh ooo,Savannah nverbelow Angusta.
minute tbe latter bedrs the "tick. tick.
to tell Col Dillingham what it had to make tlus allnoullcement before $25,000, above Augusta, $3,000, �I���s O!t �b�I���I���!�S���;::�o��� �e�
done for hUII_ He said "For the I I I d II II Aitalllaha, Oconee alld OClllllnlgee scription be bas glveo I. being tele­al t lese peop e, au WI te any-
past eight months I have beeu un- one who calls that tlus IS the m'ers $60,000, inside waterwa} grapbed to every police station In tbe
able to sleep, my paralYSIS being frolll Savaunah to Fernaudlna $30 '\
r.,ondQu nren �nd Is also being sent totruth_" , , Scotland Yarn Thus wltblo a few
brought on by a blow ou the head, Dllhngham's Plant Juic� reme- 000, Skidaway narrows, $35,000, mlout.s the police depots from one end
which so destroyed my nerves that dies for sale by all druggIsts Fhnt nver, $25,000, Chattahoochee
oC the metropolis to, the other are 00
I-nsomma was the result. I took river below Columbus "150000 tbe qui vlve tor tbe slim, talr balredI# I
young man"
three doses of this Plant Juice medl- NEEDS MORE )[ONEY. Coosa rIver, $50.000 But the process has ooly Just begun
CLUe and obtained the first sound The river and harbor appropna- As sooo as the fatber ba. left the po-
healthy nIght's rest I have had for
State Has not Enough to Pay Pen, tlon bIll WIll carry an appropnatlOn lice station tbe Inspector calls out fromsion Claims. .nother room t\\ 0 "special Inquiry oID-
months_ I feel better already -" aggregatlllg $83,466,138 cers." wbo are cxpert searcbers Cor
Among others who were benefit- ATLANTA, Ga, Jan 24 -The Of tIllS sum $34,631,612 IS appro- missing persons and wbo have a won-
ted by Plant JUIce remedIes are the
state WIll probably lack $20,000 of pnated cash to I,e aVall,lble between derCul knowledge ot tbelr district, with
paylllg the pensIons to the Con fed- II. douhtCul resort•. low class clubs.followlIIg J Illy I. 1907, ami J ul y I, 1908, and hourdlllg houses ot sbady churncter
Mrs_ J R Wllhams, of Dexter
erate vetel,lllsof Georgia who were $48,834.526 '1 authonzed for con- ulld' Olhel 1,luees wbere lost peopleInJur�d dunng the war between the U Irt 'n b II d t II d thGa , had been deaf for ,\ IltlllliJer of
states
tllltllllg COli tracts, 110 tltnc IIl1l1t l:� out ��y th�lt; lJJl�est: Ust:'r;I\\\�' fl:�
years She was lll"de to hear at a , beIng fil'ed as to when It shall be wllh Inqllil Ie. at Ihe hosplt.lls wltbln
.-hstance of 60 feet 1I1' sholt tllne From the number of pensIoners expcnded lhell Icu,h In Older to Ill_II,. sUle tbat
Mr C A D,lvcnport had h.d a
who have already filed their clallns no uccldeut hns befailen the young
I)"' r"I)zcd .'rlll for t\\O )'enrs Ito
and .lre draWIng their penSlOllS. the STOP C_ 0, D_ SHIPlIIENTS_ 1II-W
" A "" I ny tile time they Ilrc III the sheet
lIse \,'a- re-torell to 1"",". fler l\vo _'pprOpn,ltIOIl of $860.000 WIll be I IS� ..... Liquor Traffic Restricted b Nation. li"ndfj\HlI'ter� at 'coll,llI(i \ !llll hns
I'pphC'tlOIlS
\\llheh.1\\ II before th� la<t countIes y II", lllutter III hand At IlIler"ols
A rathct laugh(lble OCClIllCllce
can �eCl1ll: thelr ptO tata shales 01 Legislation. tlHOllgliollt HJC d.IY the prl\ntc Illlllt
It IS thollght th,lt lhe dcficlt WIll Ing ples.es Ht Ihe Lilli ploduce" p,lnttook place dunllg Col DlIhllgh,lln's W �SntNG rON,jan 25 -The House cd shcet" Ith tbe Intest coulielentl,1I III
ndvertlslllg cmnpmgn l\lr R R plobably Illclnde n,roe countIes, alld Conlnllltee 011 jlldlclary deCIded to fOllnHlIol}- all police Ulllltccs, ,1lIU tills
Seawllght h,lcI had a P,ll,ll),ed allll lhe stale \\111 be placed III an cm- d"y to make a favorahle report on Illeet Is llJstr>bllled
hot floOl tbe l>leSs
btl to tItat to-C\C1l flOllcc Sl.ltlOIl III Londou, nullfor a 1I111llbel of months 1 Ie callie arr.lsslllg POSl 1011 511111 at the Brantley bill, mak11lg l1ttoxlcat� ns thOle 11(' thlue 01 rOllr Issues c�ery
to thc platform alld told Col IlII-
of last )COl
Ing hquolS" speCIal class 1I1 Inter- dHY 0111) 1I11 hOll! or two elapse" be-
hllgh,ll11 that he dId not IIllnk th"t Unless
the state cau bOlrow the .tate commerce dnd forblddlllg the tweell eHcb ('dillon As" result by
11Iotley tile pensIOners of the last IIllcld Iy tli..? tleSCllptlOIl or tho younghe could benefit hlln DlIllllgham collecllon of mOlley 011 C 0 -0 ,"II11 hIS bOOll I'llutell nllli Is being
�lIllled, and annollnccd to the allCll- llnee countIes WIll be cOlllptlled to slnpments of snch hquols In states distcibuicli blO.ldcnst to the I.ollce
ence what had been saId, and then, \\lllt 101 their pensIOns until after \\ here the sale of hqnor IS forbId IiJlel-) "'llOlIi.lIt Is uscd to g'l·t It
after haVIng the sleeve rolled lip
the legLSlatnle meets and appropn den by the state law ��u;:�e ql����:�:/I�I�I:I'�,:!cen�:'��t�� "�:��
and expo.eng the useless member,
,Ites an amount suffiCIent to cover 'rillS bIll IS not as broad as the comcy It fro III pl,lee 10 1.11Icc_
st�rted IllS tredtment The alln the defiCIt LIttlefield bIll whIch the comnllllee As ooon UB tile Gllzctle Is recelveli atTh� defiCIt tlst year amounted to
I
I a stntiOIl the oUicer III charge Hees thehad been hanglllg hmply at the reported a few da)s ago, and It IS c1escrlptlou u'ld tllkes lIction Ellery
side. of httle use to ItS owner, $li,Soo for the counties of Clark beheved by Mr Brantley to he a bonr 01 t\\O hutches ot cunstubleR Ille
when he came to the platform, and and Greene. but the state W,IS loaned measnre whIch WIll not be fonnt! plll-ueled before him IlleliouR to" golug
in abou thf'e mllln_tes Col DIlhng- the ncces'Jary amount by James M tlncollstltu�ional The measure �11,':S�U b�,��i,:�' 1��el���,�t�'IO:�: �:�hd��
k d I SmIth, "ho was at that tllue a cau-halll �tepped bac - an requestec does not attempt to mterfere III any .cl·lptlOll ut tho IIIlsslnl: man. on� "v-
Mr_ Seawnght to nse from hIS seat chdate for governor_ way WIth tbe transportation of e1")" co"ol"bl. !Coo. Ollt to his workwilli a plelufU oC Ihe tulr haired, .lIm
He did so aud Col DIIlInghalll You can always tell Hart Schnff- hquors IIlto prohlbltlon states, but rOUUA' lIlU" In hi. mind Within twen­
said- (OLe me see you hit 11 e_" lIer & Marx clothes whele yon see deals jnly WIth actual collectIOn of t�-four hours every member of tile
The instructiollS were followed,so them PERRY K£N�Y_ the purchase pnce of Iiquors_
fore" hilS beanl of that fair bolred
\your tongue to
ALUM
and look in the glass-you will see the eff'ect­
You can't help puckenng=-it makes you pucker
to think of ,tasting it.
-
By the �se of so called cheap Baking
Powders you -take this puc�ering, injurious Alum
�ight into your system-you injure digestion,
and rUin your stomach.
AVOID ALVM
(Sqpillilll,-
ROUALBAKINI'.I� POWDER
-Royal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar-Costs more
� than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health.
FEW MINUTES BEFORE.
ORIGIN OF THE INCORPOIIEAL
ALERT MRS_ GRUNDV_
-ESTABLISHED r892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 2. No. 47.Tbl••·.ul I'r"t.h and GoulpJ' _,,'Il
,•• 0 10'\ '.Ible CII.raeter I. Tho....
Minton'. ll'aDtoa. Old e••I .. b Com.
,uh, uSpeed .lIe I'low," KE BIG SAVING
.
1"III1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UU
i!
under act that clearly violates sec­
tion 2. paragraph 2, of the Federal
constitution, and I do not believe
the government WIll persist much
longer III holding the money from
onr people Congress passed an
act in 1871 retururug to the states
the money that has been collected
by direct tax on lard, thereby es­
tablishiug a precedeut
"I -have discussed 11I y bill with
members from Missoiu i, Mississip­
pI, Arkansas. Geolgla, Vlfgnua,
Flond", Maryland, Tennessee, Tex­
as, Kentucky South Carohna and
LOlllSLana and they h,LVE all assured
me of thelf active support"
WANTS TA�ES BACK
III which to establish the validity
of tI;eir claims, after which the
balance of the money shall be ap­
portioned among the several states.
It shall constitute a fupd for build­
LUg and improvmg public roads and
shall be expended for such purpses
under the direction of the governors
of this state,
Somewhat similar hills have here­
tofore beeu introduced III congress,
but they have Jailed of passage,
beIng lost in, the COlllmlttee,
Mr. Heflin has fortIfied hnnself
agaillst II pOSSIbIlity of tins kInd,
and belleve� tbat he WIll, In course
of tllne, be able to get tbe measure
before congress on I ts men ts
Then Its passage aud restornlLon of
the money IS assured, he tlunks
All prevIous bIlls on thiS subject
have prOVIded that the money
should be expended for educatlon,1
purposes, whereas, the HefiLU meas­
ure devotes It to pubhc roads He
tlunks the alteration WIll strengten
the bIll, lIlasmuch as the govern­
ment will, of Its own vohtlOn, ex­
pend ullllions of dollars III blllldlng
ruads at some future tllne and
should the cotton tax money he
put to such purposes III the south
at the present tIme, It would lessen
the amount to he appropnated when
the good roads movement IS finally
launched
The money collected hy the tax
ou cotton IS stili held IIltact by the
government It has never been
\onched, and the passage of the
HeflIn bIll would not tax the treas­
ury at all The money cannot be
touched untIl congress has adJuch­
cated all clalUls m connection WIth
ItS collection
Congressman Hefilll. III speakIng
of hiS bill. said
'
"ThiS cotton tax was collected
WIl" don" not know Urs_ G rUDdy?
Who doc. not lit some time make
�onCCSSIOIlK to hor? And yet" 110 boa r:recorded scolug hCI? Prim grlm an
unCOllllllOl1llslng, tho Incorporenl rlamo
sits ItS CCII SOl all the 1I1111lllCrs und thu
ruornls of the time
. Wbut "III M ..
Oillutly sny 1" Is u phrase tbut 8uS'IICRtl'l
6
tl emenuous power mul nuthortrj but
110 one hns (!\ or I eported ju�t
W!Ulshe did finy ueren cd to on 1111 80 IIIquosttous the lnsph uttou 9r tho c II
vonttonu l Still; l..Iy poet find couslderod
by \\ I ltet 110 OIlU lUIS yet boon fou
bolt! ollollgh to IlttCIl1)Jt her COIIll'
(lesclllltlOll 11:\ 011 the mllll "Ito can
sololls or hOI oxiBtclICC flrst brought,
hOI to pllbllc IIttention dill not Intlo­
du(:c LOI liS II tUIIglble figure LIu
\\ flS coutellt \\ 1111 II thcoreticul IlUi
Eiouullt� n jllIJSOIICO Ami It Is OR "ell
H :\IIS GtUlIlh could SllCII1, she woult!
die liS fill Influcnce [ler strength 18
thnt or silent censUl e
Mlli Gllllley (lJe Ullme, "US the
'Clition or 'I hOlUlIS Morton, un I:ingll
plllY\\ light horn Bellrly II eenttll) n
a hall ,1';0 It IIppelli S In IlilS jJlltitod
comedy "Speed the Plow," whleb lUll
tiliough l1luny successful Lomlou SOl
sons null "US 11ltCl prcselltClI III tlJls
COllntl y '1 bc pl.IY concerus thc nd.�
"Cllt1l1 es of 11 hnUlisoUJe youth of 1II11t'
l�IlO"11 nOIt'lltoge l:101l1Y the belo, hns
beoll IH.loptcd Ul F.ll mOl lIlId D.lllle
.\shfleld, two ehUl uCtOIS whose rustle
COI1\elslltiolls supply much of Ute bn
mar of the Illoce MIs Ol uudy Is pres
out 111 spit It au I) Slw Is 5UIJI)OS(....lIy
the \\ Ifo of n ncl�hoorlng fUlIllL' Hull
of hm oplnloll In nil Ul,lttClS Dume
Asbfl�lcl stlllllis Iu 1JI00tni n\\e gre.ly
No Ocher Church Perhnl'" So E}ntlrcl,. to the annb) IInee of bCI husband
u Iluul'le of Prn,cr III the (\Ist fo" linos of the comedy
r knoll no otlier cilmeh 50 entirely n Dnme Ashficld h IS occaSion to mentiou
bouse of pra� CI ns the Cburtles catbe her fOI millnlJle flloml with tillS result
dllli E,cI)bou) "bo goes to It \\111 Ash--Bcqulet,,,ool,}e? Ah\uysdlug
tell lOU thc slime thing I Ohm tres dlnglng Dumo 01 undy III my eurs­
hns slill the gift of a unique power ot \vhnt \\111 Mrs Glundy zayl Wbat
IlUllrclSslng''' Patm Suys, stirred by the will Mrs Gruudy think? Gunst thee lJc
uestllCtic ,nine of rellgloll III such n qUiet, let her nlonue nnd bebn,'e thyzel
Botting "No" hOle 1I0es one prny so pratcy'?
'
well fiS nt Chnrtl'CB," Huysmnns suys, DUlUo-Certnlnly [cnn ['11 tell tbee,
teellng Its power moro Intimately It Tummns. \\ lint she saId at CbUl-ch lost
Is not onsy to explain just why tbls SlIuday
should be, uny 1Il0ro than why out of Ash-Cunst tbee tell wbat porso�nn cllllless gnllerl of Mndonnos, a rare zuld?canvus by Piero della Frnllcesca or Bel. 'l'be couple hove 0 handsome dough·
IInl "III elltcb tbe eye nlld baunt the ter. SusRn. wbose love HtOl-Y torm.,...
memory Piety would have been n. pnrt oC the plot At one stage of tbe
poor nn equll)lUent tor the builder ot develolllDent tile tollowlng diolollle
catbedrals ns (or the pOinter of Mo tukes place
donnas Nor Is the tact tbat tbe archl- Asb-I tell ye. I zee'd un gt· Snsao
tecture of Obortres belongs to tho pe- letter.
and I don't like It a bit.
rlOO ot Gotblc ID'lsterpteces a suIDclent
Dome-Nor I It sbame sbould co
explanatlon_ Purls and BourgeB and to
the poo. chlld-I say. Tummna, wba
Loon und Amleus show the same nr- wonld �Ir. Grundy say. tben?
Aoh-Dom Mrs Grundyl Wbat wouldobltectural pertectlon, tbey beloog to
my poor woold heart zay?the sume Il"rIOO. but from none ot At llnotber place Henry Is hard press-tllem do you get the snme Impre.slon
or mysterious majesty, the same urgent
cd for money, nnd bls adopted porOl�8
plan to sell their goods to obtulu It tocoil to prnyer him, Tile fUlmer osks bls dame ho
Other cnthcdrnls nre lorger Some many silk go" us she can dispose ofhnve the SIlDle five nlsles nnd as spa Dnmc-'l'brce, TUm1l18s. oud sell
cious Ull npse encircled by chapels One them all. nnd I'll go to cbnrcb 10 a
at lenst. Le Mans, repeuts tbe Imposing stu if one and let Mrs Grundy turo up
nrrangement of "Indows lu tlle chol! hel nose as much as sbe likes
nod yet llone enn so owe you 89 Char [n tbe finnl nct wben everytblng Is
tree doeo by the sotemnlty. the subllm comtortobly settled. the simple pair
Ity. ot sl7.e None can so overpower tall to pregartng for the festivities
rou by the helgbt ot nave and cbolr. DaIDe-And tben. Tumm•• , think ot
by the endless vistas ot alslee beyond tbe wedding
aisles. cbapel. beyond chapels. colulDos Asb (rc6.ctlngj-[ declare [ .ball be
beyond rolumns. by the dignity of an Just tbe zame as ever Maybe [ .ball
austere exterior, with spires pointing bny a smartlsh bridle or a zllver backy
to booveo and buttresses that not even stopper or tbe likes o· tbot.
th. wbeel-Ilke supports to their bold Dome (apart)-And tben. wben we
flight o".r the aisles can make less se- come ont ot church, Mrs Gruody wfll
vere. Ie.. vigorous In mass And tbe be standing ubout tbere--
cathedral grows In solemnity and 1m Ash (apart)-I shall sbake bands
IDenRlty tbe more you see It Chance. wltb all my trleods .tIl
It I. truo. bas been kinder to Obortres Dome (apartj-Tben I look at ber Iii'"
!bno to most Frencb cathedrals 10 spar- tbls lOanner_
Ing IDUP_b of the detail without wbleb Ash (apnrt)-How d08t do, Peter?
the IDost perCect cburcb seems bare Ab. Dick. glud to zee thee wi' all me
aod empty and cold -Elizabeth Rob zoul (bows toward center ot tbe stoge).
l!IDI Pennell In Century
I
Dame (aportl-Tben, with a kind ot
bolt courtesy. I shall- (Sbe advnnC08
The Joy 01 tbe Eve.glllot... to the center also, and their bead,
Our ".perlence was thn lone meets meet.) J
delay In tbe Everglades, but not dun- Asb-Wbot all oald tool tbee bees.
gar Tbe watcr Is pure and sweet and dame I COIDe along nnd bebave pratt"
tootl IJlenliful enougb Llmpklns taste do'ce
like young tllrl",yo All members ot Flom tbls smoll beginning grew tho ,
the heron flllllll) IIrc likely to bc tound trlldltlon of M,s Grundy It bas b.ell
In the !;Indes, Ilud most other birds ure solzetl UPOIl by sncceedlng' "liters nnd. ,
fnll foou Snails" bleh abouud, nrc succecdlng gcncrlltions, "Llo hnvo felt
llellcllcles "hen culled pOll" IlIkles You tbe ('xlstonco of the nustere critic nK,
\\ auld puy It doUnr .1 POI tlon 10 New IWl!llly us did l!\ or DUUle AshOehl.
YOllc for tbe flogs tb:1t file YOIllS for '.l'IJ.lIlI�s!Uc L1l1e the OIlglllntor tor 0.
the ca(chln,; in tile gludes 'l'berc nre b'llI1 tLUlt hilS COllie to eXprt'S8 n "Itat
1)leuty or turtl \\hlcb posscss nll tbe social rorco I1100e �'H1tlsfll('torily thun
good C]lIulltics except eost, of the gleeu
r� llllS of explnnntlon -�ew York Her·
iturtle or tIlC tClI,lplu A. few frllits nld ..
cnll be hllu tal dessel t-coeoll plums,
CUShllll Il))ples nnt.) pnwpfl\\s-whllo
tbe lell\cs of (he sweet lJ.lY mul�e u
flu:;rnnt hc\elrlge OlosSlIlg thc li),er
;;I,I(]c;, of FIOIld I III 11 cnlloe 18 not 1111
ud\(mtmo It Is u picniC-A 'V DIUl
OCk,}1l fllfrpeJ's
-------
GOfArnment Cuts Pay For Carrying
Malls.
SA\t�G AMOUNTS TO $3,000,000
1
---
Fi�res Show that Railroads are to
�t $19 per Ton per Mile for
Carrying Mails
ASItINGTON, Jail 31 -A com­
pr lise of the proJ?Osed rednctlOn
In Ilway mall pay "RS 'greed up­
on oclay between representatives of
vatlt>us raIlroads which have IIIml
con racts and the HO'use COlllllllttee
on ostoffices and Post Roaels
1!,e railways were to have "p­
pe'ed before the comllllttee today
alld lomorrow III OPPOSltlOu to the
redllcllon, but through Representa­
tive Hedge of lawn made a proposI­
tion to the comllllttee to cOin pro­
mise and waive a hearIng
As ongmally prepared by the
COltlllllttee the office appropriation
bIll proVided for a 5 per cent_ re­
ductlOIl 011 all contracts over routes
a\'eraging 48,000 pouuds per day,
a 10 per cenl. reductlOlI Oll all routes """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!1IIt.\
Bveragmg from 48,000 to 80.000
pounds per day and & fiat rate of
$18 per ton per nllie per year on
routes Q\'eraglllg more than 80,000
pou!\ds per day
Through Mr Hedge the raIlway
meu agrteel to accept tIllS cut, pro­
vldlllg- that the flat late on rout�s
over 80,000 pounels a da) be Increas­
ed to $20 a tOll The comllllttee
agreed to IIlcrease the rate frolll
$18 to $19, and tillS was accepted
by the railroad lIIem, who there­
upOn waIved their fight to a hear­
Ing
III addltlo� to redUCing the pnce
" .. Alabama Congressman Asks Con­
gress for Large Amount.
SAYS COTTON TAX WAS ILLEGAL.
Georgia's Portion of the Tax Would
be $11,897,095-Iowa's Would be
�7 Cents.
WASHINGTON. Feb 2 -Based
upon the unconslltutlonallty of the
old cotton tax law that was enacted
by the Federal government dunng
the CIVIl war, a bIll was tillS after-
11001 llltroduced III the house, by
Repre�entatLve J Thomas Heflin,
of the FIfth Alabama dlstnct, re­
fundlllg $69,°72,3889'1 that was
thus Illegally collected by the UIll­
ted States dunng the prosecntlon
of the war and afterwards
CItizens of· twenty-eIght states
WIll be benefitted m the event of
the adoption of the bIll that I,,�s
been referred to the JudICIary com­
,nllttee So much of the appro�na­
tlOn fuud as IS not exhausted III the
pa} ment of lIldLVldual clnllns WIll
be gIVen to the respecllve states to
be used m the Improvement of the
publtc roads
Georgia leads the hst of states
an' would recel\'e $11,897.095
Iowa tSlls the hat and IS entitled to
but 27 cents
The cotton growlllg states of the
south are the pnnclpal beneficlanes
under the bIll, bnt several lI11lholl
dollars are due states of the uorth
auel east Mr. Hefllll hopes to 111-
terest many of the repuhhcaulIlelll­
bers from these states and lU tillS
way secure the passage of IllS bIll
It IS prOVided that IUdlvldual
claImants WIll he allowed one year
Be Thrifty as Your Forefathers Were.
TillS does not mean being stlllgy It doc8 menn kllowlIlg how to
get Ulorc for your moncy I so that YOII \\ m be able to bve jUlt aa
",ell for less 1II011ey Then you Will hRve pnrt or yourearninga left
mer 8,\\e thlS-OPCI1 UlI IICCOnl1t \\Ith us Dnd you wl118OO11 have
1II0uey CliO ugh to he free from ollmouey \\ornes Dud cores
)OlillJ,; 1111111
PC! hUPB nfter two dOl s the Scotlnllli
Yllld Bqundlon gets (l cle" unll, ulllt
Ilig "Ith the 104 III speclnl Inqully 0111·
cors, llllcl,� till' fnlr hniled lOUII;; IllUIl
to n shully lullglng housl' In Not tb
Kellslngtoll "helll, IIlllf strll\'cd ditzel!
with the clTeds of UI llg'S he hU8 lJeen
locked 10 n eellnt fOI [01 tj eight hOI1l1i
Hc bas been b) sOllle plllusllJlo we In3
IUl'od to the house lu question IIIllI
plled,,!th II 1111, IJ� "ell dloiscd lSCOUIl
dreis, "ho believed lie cHIlieLi It'Cl s
lJelonglllg' to tho lUl1l1, Fllldll1J he hull
not whut tllO)1 rcqultell, they Imd tem
porul'lly locl�cd him up, "Itb "hnt
ultll1lute object cnn olll�1 be guessed
Thmu u·o hlilldleds of slUlplm Cilses
"hlch 010 �ol\ed In n I1lnttN or houls
It "Ill be s 11'0 to sny thnt the clllillces
IlIO ten to Oll� III fil\OI 01 Scotllllld
Yl1ld f11ll1l1lg' the "bcreniJouts 01' 1L
missing porsoll "Ithln u \\ celt -Fl'unk
DIIIlot III London �Inll
:;
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� JAS_B_ RUSHING
§ One tlol:ar ($[ (0) WIll opell all account WIth U8. Slart aod5 mnke It grow
i__ We pay four (4) per cent 011 Tillie Deposlts_ Inlerelt pS\\lqnarterly if you wlsb_
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No. 7468
The First National Bank I
)[AN WAS AFFI,ICTED.
Had Spinal Trouble Which Induced
Matrimony_
TOLEDO, 0 ,Jan_ 31 -"I have
a splllal affection. willch caused a
hnan pressure, which Ilnpells me to
marry wOlllen_ I cannot resist the
llnpulse"
ThiS IS what Albert Holden. al­
leged mllllster, who pleaded gUllty
to the charge of bIgamy, told Judge
Barber today
"You arl! a meuace to society,"
rephed the judge, "and I Will send
you to the pellltentiary for SIX
years It sbould bave be�n �even
years, but as you have pleaded
gUIlty. I WIll not be so se\-ere Oll
you
II
It IS said that Holdeh has had
about fourteen wives and that he
has two sons under IIIdlctmellt for
bigamy Holden marned every
tllue the spint moved hlln HIS
courtshIps always took place dunug
one of hiS reva-als. and hiS VIctims
were always one of those whom he
had taken mto the church
nlso deCIded that the weight of
lIlnll bags must not hereafter he
added to the weight of malls in
D,.yeclOls
M. G_ BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
P_ N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F_ E FIELD
per tou which raIlways are to be
paid for hauhng malls, the COullmt­
tee hns approved a cut of $1,000-
000 to be paid to railways for the
,20,000,000 to )[any.
TOLEDO, 0_. Feb 2.-J-
Lowery, aged 44, a bachelor, resid­
lUg at 3�3 Fifteenth street, this
city, h;s fallen heir to �20,OOO,OOO,
just bequeathed to him by his
uncle, the late Duncan Cameron, of
Sydney, Austraha The one con.
dltlon attached to the Bequest Is
that the heir Illust marry before he
can cOllie into possession of the
wealth. which he says awaits him
al:ross the sea
POWER OF CHARTRES_
rent of mall cars The COlUnllttee
computmg the amount carned on
th� varions routes At lenst $3,-
000,000 WIll be saved by the cut
wlllch the comnnttee decided to
Just received, car "White Rose"
make m the price per tou for car- Alabama Lime_
rymg mall A_ T. FRANIU.IN.
On account of the dissolution of the TURNER·GLISSON COMPANY, their entire stock
of merchandise, valued at nearly $15,000, will be sold for the next thirty days at a
discountefrom the former selling price of
Takes_just one-fourth off of-Prices that �ere already ,1o�!
but having failed to do so 'weAn effort was made to close out the business In a lump,I
have decided to reduce the stock by offering it at a sacrifice.
This stock is all new goods and
consists of over $3,000 worth
of clothing,
-
large and well
selected line of shoes. big lot
of ladies' cloaks and jackets,
underwear, quilts, blankets,
rugs, art squares, trunks and
suit cases.
If you have been a customer of ours, you know the class of our goods and you must
, I
know that our prices were already low. This big cut knocks the bottom out and we
are now offering you many goods below wholesale cost.A Crime A:;ruln.t Sucl.�.VOluutlilY Holf 1I1U1tlm Is not ollly a
violation of tile dhille Itlw, but Is ulsu
n crime I\�HlllSt �oclef1' We nre so­
clnl beln�s '\ C 0\\ e ,I dull to the (Olh�
monwcllith f1!4 "ell IS to oUlsehes. We
Inlltllnlly depenll ou Oil!! II1iOtllCl', like
�h.!' 1l1011lhl!I'S ot' 0111 l)hyslcull iJodyl�or none or us lI\eth to hlll1fJelt; IIl1tl
no IllHn ll!etb to IlIlIIsl!II'" HUI1JIIIl so·
clety nllly be computed to 11 glUuu nl'·
my 0\ cry luclIll.Jel of winch hns "
spccinl pllCC nllt! mission uSf.llgucd to
him by lllR 90)elclgu comU1nnllel 'to
nb lllllull the jJ�st of duty Inti usted to nsoutillol Is legal ded by tbo military
code us n 1I10�t CO\\ III dly act, which Is
llunlollOll wltb e.trelDe rlgol Wbat
less dOOH lbe Bulclde do thuu husoly
aballdon the sltuntion assigned to him
In tho Wtll fUlo ot life? And tbcl'e Is no
vice 11IOIC cQutnglollS thun cowurdly
desel tlOIl It Is ofton (ollowed by •
fellow I mutlllY Tile snIDe Is true ot
fJUlclde When u tew deods of selt mur·
der are widely cl rellill ted by the press'
tbey IIro bot Intrequently tollo\V(j(1 by
numorous VOIUUUlI'y BluuglJters, A. 8ul·
cklal \Vave rolls over tbe land_-Carll(:"
oal Gibbons In Century
Call and you will be convinced that
\Vhell the S,' I V,I t� FI(H:lh 'Vuter,
The occlln " I� OIlCO mmely lllucidsh
.l1ld not snit, liS Il 11:1 now '1'hls WUft
whell the en I h "flS ill Its fil�t youth
fllld beflJl e thclo \\ ,IS; \II) land sbo\\ IlIg
Ilt nil 01 !luy flllllllill IIIl! III Ille water
\t thl3 UUIO the \\ ulel ".J,.. grndll11ll)
coollug rlol1lll� 1)11:;11111 stnte of stoalll,
\fill tilt' � llt� wew slJwly UUdClgolllg
the eh lll,.:'('· 110m gnst!'s Inlo solids
fhell CILII(' tbe 1l,'ll(!,llflIlCe of lunll and
IUlel 011 I h 01 � which gr.ltlll!111v wusll
0(.) \Iown IUfJI � 1I0l1 1ll0l e salt:{ while flt
Ibo uotto II of tile ocom Iiselt ('hemlc"1
Hetlolt wn� (!Oll!-;tUltly adding mOle
hrlno to) thp wlICl� At PIC!!Cllt It Is
(�tlmlltnd tllCIO nit.! III tlj(\ world's
ocellns ;,000.000 clIblc mllcs of sail. ond
thE! most qHtonil:ihlng thlllG' ubout It 1:1
!tint If 1I11111lle salt could be luken Ollt
In K lDom[!ut the level ot tho water
w..uhl not drop on... oIn�le Incb.
This is no humbzlg sale·/
Your tickets are good; bring them along and get the premiums.
All business will he conducted in the name of B. E. TU�N£R COMPANY,
c. E. co E.
..li �
•••••�
EGTADLISH(D 10Ql2,
ing to give the trustees sixteen
acres two miles below the present
site, bnild a modern tabernacle
w!th a seating capacity of 2,500,
beautify the grounds by planting
shade trees and providing walks
and drives. In exchange for this
Mr. Brinson is to get the camp
ground tract, embracing aliout ten
acres, right in the center of Spring­
field .. On it are a large tabemacle
and about twenty small tents, occu­
pied dnring the annual gatherings.
Mr. Brinson gives to the tent
owuers and trustees all of the build­
ing material to be used in the con­
struction of similar buildings around
the modern tabernacle belolV Spring­
field on his line of railway. He
also contributes an additional 25,000
feet of lumber to be used in the re­
building of tbe small tents on the
ne,v grounds,
em cotton mills or the northern
,,' ��I'nes nud stl'cat ',fiop�, It is a
t· I . '1'Thc nel'( 'big inves igntion con- ,,,Ialler thnt has tal 0 with the whole
tcmplntcd by con�ress will dcnl fnturc ,,'�1farc of the nation. Taken
witl� th,c working of: the lumber inrlividunllv we 1Il!ly be sorry for
trust, Senator Kitteridgc last week I any bnhy under ten' years of ageintroduced a resolution prodding who i:! compelled to labor day in
for such an investigation, nnd the and day out as fI bread winner.
mntter has been turned over to I3nt when, ns Senator Bevel idg�
Secretary Straus of the Department declares, there are two million such
of Commerce nnd Labor. It n';ght children so engaged it becomes a
hnve been that this invcstigntiou mnuer of natiounl impo, tnuce that
would f,,11 to the lot of the Inter the ulltrn!jc should be stopped, We
stnte Commerce Couuuissiou , ex- may for�d about or ignore the
cept thnt with the coal and oil in- iudividuul slIfTerillg of the poor little
vestigatiou, the' grain elevator in- wretches, but we cannot ignore the
vcstigntiou, the block signal inves- fact that hy such a system of in­
tigation, and the car shortage and dustriul slavery the constitution of
fuel famine investigation, this COIII- the nation is being undermined and
mission happens to be a little over- we arc put more andntore on n level
worked. It will be the first 1111- with Euulund and the nations of
portnut inquiry that has Iallcn to Europe where thc healthy well-bred
Mr. Straus' lot since hc became a man i< the exception rather than
cabinet officer, and according to the rule.
Senator Kitteridge there is a fertile It is certain enough, according
field for his plowing. to the genius of American institu-
The senator said in ofTering his tions, that babies should be IIInr­
resolutions that he had documents dered and dwarfs and perverts raised
to prove the lumber trust to be onc throughout the country in order
of the best organized and most re- that n few men already too rich
lentless and grasping corporations should be made richer still. A
Irom which the country has evcr nation's strength is most severely
suffered. There seems to be some tested in time of war, although this
mystery, too, attending the exact may perhaps be the test that
location and personnel of this new hunmuitariaus would like to see ap­
octopus. The senator says that he plied, but it has been .so applied
has in bis possession lumber tariffs quite recently in the South Africab
from all parts of the United States war where England found to her
Irom Oregon to the Florida coasts, cost what it meant to a nation to
and from Maine to San Diego, all starve her citizens and dwarf them
of them purporting to be iudepeud- morrally and physically by over
ent tariffs, but each in effect exact- work aud child labor iu the mills,
Iy the same. The people all over factories and sweatshops of great
the country realize the effect of the cities. We have not' yet reached
lumber trust control without being the point which it was shown by the
able to exactly grasp its workings. Boer war that England had reached,
They know, as a matter of fact, and if an effective child labor bill
that the price of lumber has practi- is passed and enforced we will have
cally doubled within the last few good chance of escaping such a
years, but they have been unable to catastrophe, but the matter is onc
see why. To be sure, forests are being that warrants the most selious con­
rapidly depleted, and forest reserves sideration, and whether or not the
have been created over nllllions of Beveridge bill is passell the country
acres in accordance \\ ith executive may thank the Senator for having
order. But there has been no such called the attention to one of the
most serious menaces that has ever
threatened this country.
1'l!lIl.l�III:O \\'P.I,KI.Y 11\' 1'1I1�
IUl.t.OCIl TDutS PULlI.tSIIlNG CQMI'AXY,
0, I, TURNER, [IUTOI'I .. NO MANAGE",
SVnSCIUP'I'ION, '1,00 l'HIt YHAR,
WEDNESDA Y, FEll. 6, '907.
Give l1n'vk tile JfOllCY.
Our news columns announce that
Mr. Heflin, of Alnbnmn, has intro­
duced in the house a bill for the dis­
tribntion of the proceeds of the cot­
ton tax collected during and just
after the civii war. From this tax
the government derived $68,000,000
which it has kept in defiance of lnw.
'I'he supreme conrt of the United
States declared this tax unconsti­
tutional, but the government, white
ceasing to collect it, did 1I0t refund
tI,e money which it had collected
illegally. More than forty years
have passed, nud restitution cannot
now be made to the men and wom­
en who were robbed.
The bill proposes that, for twelve
months after its passage, any per­
son or the heirs of any person who
paid this tax shall have the right to
establish his claim through the
conrt of claims. Afterward the re­
maining money to be paid to the
states from whose citizens it was
taken, to be used for building or
improving public roads.
A number of bills have been in­
troduced in cougress for refunding
the cotton tax. If the government
had acted with prompt honesty it
could have been paid back to /the
men from whom it wds illegally ta­
ken. But the government rarely
acts with prompt honesty except
where holders of its bonds are con­
cerned. Poor men lIIUst wait.
Even now a good part of tbe mon­
ey could be restored to the men
from whom it was taken, o,.,to their
heirs. The government has no
right to a dollar of it, and every
day it keeps it, it persists in dis­
honesty. If the rightful owners
caunot now establish their claims,
the best that cun be done is to pay
the remaiu�er back to the states
from which it was taken.
great increase in the cost of pro­
duction or diminution in the source
of supply as would warrant the en­
hanced price. Retailers, jobbers
and middlemen in the lumber trade
all declare that they ha�e not been
benefitted by the advanced prices,
end it is said that the trust has
these dealers as completely at its
mercy as it has the geueral public.
N one of �he retail dealers or mid­
dlemen dare to cut prices for fear
of being blacklisted by the trust,
and the trust has a system of esp'­
ouage almost as perfect as that of
the Standard Oil Co., whereby they
can blacklist any dealer who thwarts
them and crush competition where-
ever it appears. \
There i's no telling exn�tly to
whnt the investigation will lead,
but people all over tile country are
,veil couvinced thnt the time for nn
in\(e�tigation is ripe, auCl Secretary
Srratl& ",if] have au excellent chance
to'moke a name· for himself in his
prosecutiou of the inquiry.
Two widows have appeared to
claim the remains of tl4:1I;'11an who
threw that bomb into tfil:P1tilndel-'
pjlia bank. Accprding to all ac­
counts of the disastrr there will
hardly be enough remains to go
around,
Market reports say that the price
of beef on the hoof has been raised,
Glad to see somebody can raise the
price. It Ifas been bothering us for
some time.
This speCUlation about Senator
.Bailey as a minority leader might
be more in order if it were abso­
lutely certain that Senator Bailey
would be in a positiou to hold the
job.
If the managers of the Cougres­
siOllal Record want to make it a
really readable sheet they ought to
help Billy Mason alld Col. J. Ham
Lewis in th�ir efforts to get to con­
gress.
Now it appears there are 500
1lI0re islands in the PhilijJpine
Archipelago than we thonght we
were buying. Aud Spain unblnsh­
ingly still fails to apologize for hav­
ing gold bricked us.
Bought Ten-Acre Camp Ground at
Springfield.
The next time the Standard Oil
Co. has to choose a biographer it
probably will select Ida Tarbell in
preference to the Interstate Com­
merce Commission' and figure that
it has gotten off pretty well at that.
The Cllild I,nbor Bill. Mr. Brinson has acquired the
property from the trustees of the
Seuator Beveridge has at last
camp ground, not by direct pnr­
finished his speech supporting the
anti-child labor Lill. Probably the
chase. but throngh a trade by agree-
The snspensiou of the I\tlanta bill will pass. There seems no
News was the natmal result of its possible reason why it shonld not if
mistaken policy iu enconraging the the American people have the
lawless element in the late Atlanta slightest regard for the future of
riots. It nllsjndged the temper of their conntry. It is just possible
the people when it tbought a Iynch- that influences limy be brought to
iug policy was popular. Thele bear which will defeat the bill, or
were some who apPlOved it, but which if it passess will render its
they were not enough to support the enforcement of non-effect. Never­
paper, and tbose who had tile best theless, Senfltor l3ev�ridge has done
interests of the comltlunity at heart a service to the community in bring­
withdrew their support froIU the ing the matter np in the the way
paper when it took an open stand he has, and if he should do nothing
for lawlessness. It was hard ou the else during his term in congress, he
paper, but the effect will be good. would be worthy the respect and
Onr laws are made and adUlinis- gratitude of· the American people.
tered entilely by the white people The details of the bill are a mat­
of the state. If they are bad, it is ter which anyone interested may
our fault; if they are good, we glean from the current reports of
shonld observe them. That man congress, but the q1lestion at issue
or paper who advocates a violation is one too deep se�ted to depend on
of our laws is dangerous in any the welfare or IlIlsery of auy poor
little individual waif in the south-
I-� '._-' " ': _. ...,.. .","'. --I
;P�RKI(R� ,H:U(i;H ES::"& �O . .1
MERCHANTS
·
I
I
I
I
In this department we corry a full assortment Iof writing material-
WRITING PADS, ISCHOO��:��E���KS, .
INKS, PENS AND PENCILS. IHats, Cups and Shoes.
I
TH E BEST TO BE HAD
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
A SATISFIED CUSTOMER
to these ends we have ever worked, and to them w� are indebted for whatever of
success in business we have attained. 'vVe are thankful for your patronage in the
past, and hope to merit more of it in the future; therefore we would call your attention
to the fact that we have increased our capital, enlarged our room, added to our force
and are better than ever pttepared to look after your wants.
WHEN IN SEASON.
A full line of Crockery, Tinware, Glassware
and Hardware - INCLUDING FARMING
IMPLEMENTS.
FHESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
• Stationery, NOtiOIlS, ere,
/
Groceries
Iu this department we undertake to carry a
complete assortment of everything - both staple
and Iaucy, including a choice line of
CEREALS
(gluten and graham flours, ontmcnl
va rio us kinds of breakfast food),
PRESERVES"
APPLE BUTTER,
and
,
MEN'S SHOES AND HATS-A NICE LINE
ALWAYS ON HAND.
MINCE MEAT,
SOME REAL BARGAINS JUST NOW IN
BOYS' AND GlHLS' SCHOOL CAPS­
SEVENTY-FIVE CENT VALUES AT 25c
JELLIES, JAMS AND
PICKLES
(both sweet and sour)
CANDIES,
CRACKERS, etc.
Hardware.
Eeetl Stuff, etc,
.- - . - - --
I . •
I Buggy and Wagon Works I
I UPHGlLSTERTNG (CUSHIONS AND BACKS) IRUlJl3ER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR- \RIAGES, ETC.
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade, IBUGGY AND-WAGON REPAIRING, HORSE
I
SHOEING AND GENERAL SMITHING TN
IBEST MANNER. - - - \ -S. L. GUPTON.
I ,
.--- ._-- - -.
position.
"Another suggestion is that the
president shall become the head of
Harvard University. A noble am­
bition, snlely. I would rather be
president of the University of Mis­
souri than be a member of this
house or of the senate or governor
of that cOlllmonwealth. Another
suggestion is that he devote his life
to litelature. He could have an �;••;;_���.�-.�=••II�=��=����;;����
immense audience to begin with, l R BLACKBURN
ancl it wonld make him a fortnne.
• •
"Another is that he shall be per- Contractor
petllnl presidellt-(both repUblicans ,fr��ltrf.uO�I�I�t����I�k�!:!��£d3?r:!�:��
and democrats laughed l1proarously ���I��oC�,wl� ��nd��'�������III�rlis. and
at the tholt<Yht) of The Hague ar�
BII.sl,uss dinetwi," Waslli"gtoll salmI t;m�1
B ·Id,.., tnon"'(UldoliClltlt�/JatNtt, UI erbitratioll tribnnal," continued !VIr Patentond InlrlngemenlPractlco Elclustvely. •
Clnrk, while everybody applauded, al�V�I::�rGc=,':p���nlte4 BtAtftPaten\omu,
"It is safe to say that he would WASHINGTON, D. C.
discha'lte the functions of that of­
fice with a great dealof energy, and
what he would do to the other
pcacemakers who had planned dif­
ferent from his would be a-pleuty."
When the laughter had subsided,
Mr, Clark told of another sugges­
tion for disposing of the president
-that he be made general manager­
of the Pandma canal.
GA·SNOW�.
Estimates furnished 011 all kinds
of buildmgs; brick work a specialty.
Houses moved, repaired or re­
modeled at lowest pnces.
Building material (brick, lime
aud cement) for sale.
Get my prices before closiug your
contract and I will save yotlllloney,
Warning.
All persolls [lrt! forewarned 110t to hire
or harbor lilY SOil, Moses Gross, a minor,
who hns lelt" me ''.iithout my consent.
U N JCllV GROSS.
Feb. 2nd, 1907,
L. R, BLACKBURN,
STATESBORO, ' • • • GEORGIA.
I
•
Dr. J. T. Rogers, of Snvnunnh,
was ill the city Monday on business.
Mayor M. A. Smith, of Hngin,
was a visitor to Stntesboro yester­
day.
:Mr. S. A. Hall, of Midville, was
a visitor to relvtives in Statesboro
the first of th .. week.
Mr. S. S. Sasser, of Montgomery,
was in Statesboro the first of the
week attending to business.
Dr. W. D. Kennedy, of Metter,
was a visitor to Statcsbojo Monday
and was an interested spectator at
OllifT Higuts improvements.
When you think of hard­
ware, think of Ra.illes.
Mr. L. C. Glisson has. returned
.
to the city after a brief visit to
Augusta. He expects to engage
'in business here at an early date.
Rev. J. C. Rowan, of Columbia,
S. C., pastor of the Presbyterian
churches at this place and Vidalia,
preached here Sunday morning and
evening, having good congrega­
tions.
Yesterday was legal sales day
and a number of tracts of laud were
sold beiore the court house door.
Three tracts belonging to the Mal.
Akins estate sold for prices ranging
from $3 I to $40 per acre.
You can, get better clothing for
your money at Kennedy'S.
Messrs. B. M. Smith, J. M. Mur­
l)h)' and Wm. Bell, of the 48th dis­
trict, were among' the llumber ill
town Monday who cQntributed cash
and kind words to the TIMES treas­
ury, all of which were appreciated.
:Mr. Jason Franklin was in States­
boro the first of the week arrang­
ing to l1Iove into his new residence
on Zetterower avenue. The house
is now about finished, and Mr.
Franklin will move in about next
Friday.
. If you want the best and cheap­
est paint on the market, buy
"Ruchter" from Pi... J. FRANKLIN.
Mr. B. M. Darsey, of Hagin, was
in Statesboro during the week.
He hk5 recently sold out his mer­
cantile business there and his
friends are ho�ing that he may re­
turn to Statesboro .to engage in
bnsiness.
Quite a little' cotton has been
coming to market during tl;e week
-more than at any time since the
holidays. Prices have not varied
much durin? the week, being about
I I cents for uplands and from 27 to
• 35 for sea islands.
If you want brick I have either
sand lim� or Augusta brick on
hilnd. A. J. FRANKLIN.
Miss Georgia and Mr. 'orady Tur­
ner were called home from Suther­
land, Fla., where they had gone to
attend school, last week on account
of the �udden serious illness of their
father, Mr. B. E. Tmner. It is
pleasi�lg t note that he is now
somewliat improved.
Mr. Joshua Campbell, of Dover,
leaves today for Fitzgerald where
he will engage in the carpenters'
trade as contractor and builder.
For many years he was employed
ill the same line at \Vaycross, and
only returned to l3ulloch last year
upon the death of his father.
I am now prepared to furnish
sash, doors, blinds and builders'
hardware at lowest prices.
A. J. FRANKI.IN.
At ·Mrs. Potter's next Fri'day
afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock the
members of the juvenile missionary
society of thc Methodist church
will eujoy what they term a "silver
tea." Each guest is expected to
coutribute a silver coin to the mis­
sionary cause. The entertaiument
is free, and young and old are ex-
_ pe ted' to participate.
boro under the auspices of the
Deen Realty & Improvcment Co. to
furnish music at the public sale of
lots in Olliff Hights tomorrow, and
it is by courtesy of the company
thot the free concert is to be given
at the auditorium this evening.
Shingles for Snle,
Have just receiv eel a ca rload of
shingles and can supply your
wants. A. J. FRANKLIN.
Will Soon Begin Sales.
Arrangements nre quietly heing
made to place on sale at on early
date the property recently purchas­
ed from, the Zetterower estate by
Drs, Rogers �nd Hiejs of Savannah
and J. H. Doualdsou of this place.
Part of the land has been survey­
ed, but the promoters are in no
hurry abou� placing the .property
on sale, and will not do so until
plans are a little further advanced.
This tract consists of 200 acres
in East Statesboro, which sold for
the handsome price of $32,000. It
is in a section of the city which has
rapidly developed within the past
three or four years, and as soon as
the lots are placed on the market
there will be "something doing"
in that viciuity.
Seed Oats.
Fresh lot of Texas rust proof
seed oats and ninety-day Burt oats
just received. OLLIFF & SMITH.
STORES TO CLOSE.
I
All Merchants Will Close Stores
Thursday Morning.
. We, the undersigned merchants
of Statesboro, believing that the
Deen Realty and Improvement Co.
have done much for our town, and
to show our appreciation for the
good they have done us, we have
d�cided to close our respective
places of busiuess between the hours
of 10 a. m. and 12 Ill. ou Thursday,
Feb. 7. We give you thi� notice
so that you can order what you may
need early Thursday morning or
Wednesday night. This will also
enable our clerks to participate in
the drawing for the beautiful pres­
ents that are to be given away at
Olliff Hights Thursday morning.
The Simmons Co.
Olliff & Smith.
J. L. Zetterower.
Griner & Martin.
Statesboro Furniture Co.
D. Barnes & Co.
D. Friedman.
W. J. Rackle", & Bro.
J. M. Fordham.
Burns & Co.
E. M. Anderson.
W. H.Ellis.
W. B. Martin.
J. E. Bowen.
B. E. Turner Co.
Blitch-Parrish Co.
J. G. Blitch Co.
Porter, Franklin & Co.
F. L. Clary.
Perry Kennedy.
S. J. Cronch.
M. E. Grimes.
E .. C.Oli,'er.
M. M. Lively.
Raines Hardware CO.
J. W. Olliff Co.
C. H. Hamilton.
Wanted.
1,000 bushels of corn, either iu
the ear or shelled. '.\Till pal' cash
for same. OLLIFF & SMI'I'F1.
DIRECTORS HOLD MEETINY.
G. Jaeckel Will �un'Hotel for Four
Years More.
A meeting of the stockholders of
the Hotel Jaeckel was held Mouday
at which directors were elected for
the ensuing year. T!le old board
was re·elected with the exception
that Brooks Silllmons was made a
member in the place of E. C. Oliver,
who had sold his stoak dnring the
year. The board is now coplposed
of G. Jaeckel , W.C. Parker, R. Lee
Moore, J. W.Olliff, BrooksSinuuons,
W. H. Ellis, R. L. Durrence, J. G.
Blitch and F. E. Field.
The contract witb Mr. jaeckel
for the least! of the hotel was re­
newed for a period 0 four years.
BANK
__,_OF _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
CAPITAL, $75,000.00
WE DO A GENERAL BANKING
BUS.NE.. AND WILL APPRI ..
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Short Hand School.
On February r r th 'r will com­
mence giving lessons each night in
short hand, typewriting and book­
keeping.
Would advise all who intend
taking these lessons to begin with
the first. HERSCHEl. P. COUB.
COTTON GROWERS MET.
Active Steps Being Taken to Re­
strict Acreage.
The sea island cotton growers of
Bulloch count)' met at the court
house last Monday afternoon and
laid plaus for an active campaign
for a reduction of the acreage the
present year. Committees were
appointed in each militia district to
circulate among the farmers an
agreement to restric the acreage to
10 acres per plow. These com­
mittees will report at another meet­
ing to be held on the first Monday
in March. At the same time a re­
port will be heard from Mr., R.
Simmons, who is now in attendance
as a delegate upon a meeting at
Lake City, Fla., of the sea island
growers of Georgia and �lorida.
He is a member of the executive
committe'! recently organized to
arrange for holding cotton and fix­
ing the prices, and his report'wlll
be of interest to the growers here.
Those appointed to attend to the
circulation of agreements among
the farmers of the various districts
of the county are as follows:
44th-H. B. Wilkinson.
45th'--J. A. Nevils.
46th-Isaiah Parrish.
47th-W. J. Brannen.
48th-G. R. Beasley.
1209th-J. N. Akins.
I 320th-D. E. Bird.
1340th-C. W. Zetterower.
1523rd-Wayne Parrish.
1547th-W. P. Donaldson.
1575th-D. A. Brahnen.
These gentlemen will each select
such assista'nce as they may desire
and will use their best efforts to
secure the consent of all the farm­
ers to the la-acre limit. ,
Feed I Feed I
In large or small quantities-by
the sack, ton, or otherwise-always
for sale. OLLIFF & SMITH.
Lost.
At Lower Lotts' creek church
last' Sunday, grip containing baby
clothes was left on bench outside of
church. Reward for its return to
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, Statesboro,
Ga.
-
Seed Oats.
Ninety-day Burt Oats and Texas
rust proof-large quantity just
received. Now is the time to
plant. OJ.LlFF & SMITH.
Exchange Your Seed.
To the farmers of this section we
make the offer to exchange a tOil of
high grade fertihzer for a ton of
coHon seed, either sea island or up­
land, deli"ered at our mill.
/Bul.I.oCH Ou. MILLS.
" Feed and Grain.
Hay, grain, bran, fine feed, cot­
ton seed meal, hulls-e\'ery thing
III the feed line-in la.ge or small
quantities. We always liave it.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
Don't Hire this Boy•.
My sou, Richard A�ins, aged 13 years,
has left lOr home Without my consent
and I forb�d anyoue to hire or barbor
him un!!er penalty of the law.
, I
' ROSA AK1NS.
RegIster, Ga" Feb. 4, 1907.
'Twenty. five per cent. Reduction!
My annual twenty-five per cent.
dioc unt 'sale is now on. It finds
me with a
Larger Stock
of Clothing
than ever before
at this season,
due to a very niild. season and light
sale; therefore now is your chance.
JIo
This discount applies to all Clothing a.
Carhart Overalls, and Is good for
Thirty Days Only!
As a .special feature I call your attention to my
line of Overcoats--=a �tock of them worth more
than $1,000; some big bargains herel
WILL HOLD BIG SALB.
LotI in Olliff Hlghts to be Put on
Farmer. Wonld Rather Have the
]l[oney Spent Otherwise.
AGAINST FREB SBBD, government long ago would have
discontinued this needless appro­
priation. The whole custom is
based upon the assumption that th�
farmers can be controlled by a fe.
seeds dIstributed by the goveru­
ment, and the farmers themselves
have answered this time and again
by taking emphatic position against
this form of graft.
"There is no farmer in the coun­
try who does not see clearly tJlroughthis vote-getting scheme. The
seed game has played out, and the
money could be appropriated much
more advantageously by giving it
to agricultural schools and toad
roads,"
Sale TOlIJorrow.
Tomorrow will be a big ,day in
Statesboro unless all signs fail. At
10 o'clock in the morniljg the sale
of lots lVill begin, and the northern
part of the city will present a live
appearance at that time. MallY
people frotl! a distance have been
attr�cted by the advertised sale of
this suhdivision, and the mail in­
quiries for rooms at the hotels'indi­
cate that mauy strangers will be
here to invest.
Besides this, our own people of
Bidloch count)' are interested in "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,':""',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,!!!!!!,
this opportunity, and man), of thelll
,viii be hand to purchase lots.
_, During the past two weeks won­
derful changes have taken place in
the northern part of the city.
'Where stood a cotton field tben, now
is a beautifully laid off cit)', with
"ide stre�ts graded and planted ill
shade trees. The main street is in­
deed beautiful with a row of syca'
morcs down the center and on each
side. The lots ale all high and
well shaped, each ",ith outlet from
the rear. That they will sell r�ad­
ily there can be no doubt, for the
location j,; most bcautiful.
The Deen Rcalty & Improvement
Co., who have charge of the prep­
aration of this subdivision for the
salc, have spared no expensp in
placing the property in shape.
Their dealings may even look ex­
travagant, but the)' belie\'e in do­
ing things when they start, and
they have gone about it in a busi­
ness-like way. Tomorrow the
crowds at the sale will witness an­
other IIlstallce of theirextravagallce.
Haviug purchased lIear $500 worth
of presents, they propose to give
them away absolutely free to those
present, by means of coupons which
will,be distributed amollg the peo­
ple. At the same time they will
announce the willlter of the $10 �
gol� for naming the six �treets, asdv rtised �wo weeks ago.
_ .. "
ATLANTA, Feb. 4.-.President C.
S. Barrett of the National Farmers'
Union in :an interview here to.day
declared emphatically in favor of
the defeat of· the government free
seed bill by the United States Sen­
ate. He deprecated the action of
the House in overriding the leport
of the agricultural committee. He
said:
.
"The whole custom is the graft,
pure and simple. Evcry one kuows
that if it was not, for effect, the
Perry Kennedy,
Fine Clothing and Shoes.
THE 'tIME IS'AT HAND FOR SPRING
PLOWING. NOTHING DOES THAT AS WELL
AS THE CELEBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI­
\
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS. I HAVE
THE!'II, FMOM $18.00 UP. COME AND SEE
I We are in the market and will pay highest prices for country produce- IBacon, Lard, Chickens, Eggs, Syrup, Sweet Potatoes, Corn, Hay and Fodder-
I Wii1P'Yf,,;�:��;:n;;�OHES & Co. r,
I ,
-_.,.-_.._----_.._-----..._----_.._-_._--_.-.
(,
HAS JOB fORTEDDY r
---._-
" .,.
Missouri Man Would Have Him Dig 1 Cabbage Plants for Sale! Ithe Panama Canal. :
Senator Beveridge proposes to HAS OTHER CONGENIAL WORKprTeOsIO_ '1 My cabbage plants, COllsislillg of nil the latest ,·arieties. are 1I0W I
\
�
help along the scheme for a 'popu- ready for the market. _ Those desirillg' plallts for wi liter alld sprillg
lar edition 01 the Congressional Rec- Might be Made Permanent plallting call get thelll from me 1I0W. I have put a good deal of time
orcl by including a lot of illustra-' dent of the Hague Arbitration. and attculiOl1 to the growillg of these plants and they lIre U,e best to be •
tions with his next speech. It is Tribunal. I had 011 the mnrket anywhere, They nrc suited (or this soil and climate I
somewhat rf'1l1arkable that the \ F b R I and are better in every way than those coming from n 101lg ,I,'stance, I. VASFlINGTON, e. 2.- ,eprc- /young senator should think ally- d I T IT �dsentative BUTton, chairman of the an m)' pnces are as ow ns can a Or to 1lIHke them, \Vhen people
thing necessary to popularize the, II b . I
of this section 'want plants the)' will do well to get Illy l,r,ces.
I
rivers am Jar ors cOlllnllttee, lIIay
rec.ord when it has one of his build himself an imperishable mon- J B I Lspeeches in it. tllllent of fame by advocating a deep
• • E R,
waterway from Chicago to the gulf,
\.
STATESBORO; GA,
BRINSON MADE PURCHASE. J:according to Champ Clark, of Mis- '. , _,_ ' , ..
souri, who discussed that project in
"
the house yesterday.
The Missouri lIlan turned his at­
GUVTON, GA., Jail. 31.-Mr. tention to the question of what shall
A Virginia mother gave her in· George M. Brinson of the
Brinson be done with President Roosevelt
fant to a bepr, which in tbe dark Roilwu), Company has been given after he leaves the white house,
she mistook for her husband. 'fhe honds for title to the property of "Some have suggested that he go
bear appreciated the gift.more thun the Effingham camp grollud. This to the United States Scnate," he
the old lUall would have, but it was said. "If New York intends to
a rough joke on the mall and seri-
will be displaccd later by a deed to continuc in �he happy habit of elect-
ous for the child.
the property when Mr. Brinson ful- ing republicans to the senate, tllen
fills his part of the contract. my voice is for Roosevelt for that
THEM' BEFORE YOU BUY.
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I This big Sale Begins You are cordially invited to attend the grand opening sale Olliff Rights, February 7th, 1907. We would be glad for all the people of Statesboro aad Bulloch county to go out andselect the lots and look over the grounds so on on Thursd morning at 10 0' clock sharp; the lots that you have selected you can pull off the tags and those lots are yours.
I �
, i. at 10 0,'clock . .The terms are $25 down and $10 per month on ear� ",that you may buy, or we have decided that if you wish we will give t� each person who wants to pay cash for,
'. their lots a special discount of 5 per cent.
.
I •
'
.
•
I
(
Thursday, february 7th! I , II), "
Now, there are two things to remember at this. sale: Tha e lots are marked at prices lower than the presentvalues of
Statesboro real estate, and, as we would' like everybody in
Statesboro who wants to live in the prettiest part of the to n, or who wants an ipvestment that will double and treble itself in a very short time,
it will be wise to buy one of these lots.
.
.
I
\ i
I
$25·DOWN/ •
Pree Band Concert.
, BALANCE • I . ,.
auditorium a grand free band concert by' the First Regiment band. . As this is one of the finest concerts that you will,We will also give this (Wednesday) evening in the collrt
ever have an opportunity to hear in Statesboro, we invite to come out. It is absolutely free
of charge.$10 A MONT,H
'
I
bruary 7th, at 10 o'clock, and, be sure to get a ticket to participate in (he drawing of those beautiful' presents now
, "
. ,at Ollifrs store or. 9n- the grounds, Thursday mQrning.
. � �
Remember the date, Thursday,
on exhibition in Ollifrs window� Tickets can be ob$500 IN PRESENTS!
I I
t
!.
DEEN ·ALTY 'IMPROVEMENT1 co., .&
\ J. E. T. BOWDE.N, .GENERAL MANAGER;
. I I .
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What is CASTORIA
Custoriat Is a hnrmless substttnto for Castor 01, I'll C
gnrfe, Drops alld SoothIng S� rlll)S It Is PII "" ] t
eontalns uelthcr OI)lIlIn, 1Iloll)hlne not olbol :N" oU,
�lIb"tll"ce Its nge Is Its guarantee It d�stIOl" 'V irm
lind nil ys I c\ crlshncss It cures Dl U I hw L u (I "Ill I
Oolto It rellevcs Toethlng Tr(mbles, cure C ",tlr ,tl "I
und Flltulonc� It nssltnlllttcs the 100 I, rogulntes tho
Stollllch nnd Dowels, gh Ing IlClllthY"lul nuturul slcCll
Tho Ohlldren's Pllnneell,-Tho 1IIotllol 8 II lend
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
SAID HE HAD BEEN ON A DRUNK
Young Barber Slew HIS Wife and
Young Babe
Young Man Was Known Here anti
Married His WIfe WhIle In
Statesboro
10 the love of the g I theu ouly
15 ) ears of age and eloped \I th
her returnn g to his board ng
louse after rece It g the n other 5
Iorgivene s
A few II eeks Ister Lyles II ent to
Savannah and pretended to make
arrange!nents for his mother In law
to engage 10 the boarding hou\e
business there She followed him
but upon arrival found no house
prepared as he had represented
After secunug a house she gave
L} les her baggage checks to hav e
her trunks hauled around and he
carrI�d the trumpery to a palIn
shop and soaked It for $30 He
\I as arrested but begged forgl\ e
ness II h ch "as granted and the
matter dropped
Later L) les IIent to Ja�ksoD\ Ille
and hIP IIlfe followed h 111
upon Mrs Hearn II ent to SII allis
boro Since then notillng had been
heard of tl e unhappy fanlll) at thIS
place
L) les was a ,ery pleasant} oung
man qu et and uuobtrusl\ e He
acted a I ttle odd and It IS easy to
bel e\e tl at Ism ud lias not bll
IrrUath K' A.m�rlr.nl.m.
One of tbe most Irritating ot Amer
Icanlams Is tbe use of 11mb for
bruncb Limb for leg bas al
� alS bee 1 nCCCI ted 8S u American
pruder) but, b t Is the matter wltb
bral cb? Cnreful \.ngJopblJc writers
nre beginning DOW to relnttoduce this
Intter word but 11mb bns bltberto
bee tbe tru sotlnnt c IVa I \\ Itb nil
author. If It Is also old Engllsb , e
81 all not ml d so m cb but Is It? Tbe
joke of tbe e s Is nl leust 1300 yenrs
old btl 0" old Is tbe Engllab
alo ?-Io don CI a Ie
Gn
not secure inspectors on slaughter
days
The only solution which su�ests
Itself IS to estabhsh a packing house
an QUItman to II hich farmers III
this and surrounding counties can
sell their live hogs ThIS move
ment IS belllg encouraged on 811
SIdes as the only salvatIon for the
hitherto profitable meat IIIdustry
And unless It IS organIzed at once
so that the f mers II 111 be assurnd
of a certalll and profitable market
next season It IS feared that tIllS
season s experIence may discourage
the ralS ng of hogs
) lIorrow. of • Du..orl.t
'Tb1B thing of being a bumorlst Is
about tbe saddest thing 1 know sigh
ed Simeon Ford An ordinary person
can have bl. moods and bumors as be
pl.a.... but I must always be on the
Job 1 am constantly being Invited out
not because 1 m liked for myself Illone
or beclluse of my manly beauty but
because 1 am expected to entertuln tbe
assemblnge The rest of tbe compnny
mny be ns dull IlS dishwater but If 1
do not shal,e up the gathering with a
fe , Jokes tbe bostess glares nt me and
really feels resentt II I mllY be sunk
In Ihe slough of despond but Just 08
soon DS [ take u y sent 011 JenD forward
nnd eye me expectantly My son nev
or get 11 reputation for being funny It
Is tbe most mournful thing on earth
New 'I: ark Press
Preflhrate Spendthrift.
Tbe wealth of muuy of the ancIent
Bomans was reckoned far Into the
mllllons Mark Antony during bls
Bomewhat cbeckered cllreer squander
ed no �C8S thun $735 000 000 and TI
berlus left Ilt bls dooth over eighteen
millIons which Cnllgulll spent In less
than a year Records show thllt tbls
spendtbrlft paid $150000 for one .up­
per Hornce tells us that Pesellus a
singer could In five dayo spend $40
000 and Clodlns on a small wager
swallowed a peurl worth nearly $40
000 rhe estate of Crassus wa. vlllued
at $8400 000 Lucullus dined Ilt the
rate of $8 000 a menl for se, eral weeks
Lentulus wos wortb not Ie•• than .Ix
teen millions Ilnd Aplcu. squondered
nellrly fi,e millions of dollars In a tew
weeks
Valu_hle P�bble.
Between the nort! ern poInt of Long
Islnnd and Watcb Hili 11 ... a row of
little Island. two of wblcb Plum I.
land and Goose Islnnd pOOSCSfJ a p...
cull r form of mlnenl wealth It con
slsts In heaps of rIchly colored qUllrtz
pebbles sbowlng rM yellow purple
and otller lues wblch nre locally called
agntes Tbey nre used In making .taln
ed gllSS wi lows nnd there Is a • 1m
elm t demund fa them In New York
to keep the owners of ODe or tw 0 sloops
emplo) ed In go tI erlng tbem from the
beaches wbere tI e II a I es continually
roll nl d pOlish tI em bringing out the
ben ty of their colors
BEAR TOOK THE BAIfY
Mother Mistook Amlmal
Husband
AFTON Va Feb
the
1
V
Teeth of Chamberma.ld.
Ha e yo leer noticed tbat e'ery
cI amberm Id \\ bo bas been taking
care of II e hal and feathers for a
n Imber of yenrs Is usunlly de' old of a
fel teetl of tI e upper cllse? Vet
crull chuml ermnlds CUll seldom allow
a full set of upper teetb rbe absence
of 11 e I orl.. Is explained as follows
bl a do" Dlo, n dentist rhe teetb of
tI e ma ds I cb I replace viti art
flclal a es n e pilla "case teetb Tbe)
re constantl) used In puttl g on pll
10 cases on 1 nre not strong enough to
su nd the stm '1 belr "0 k 18 n COD
stnnt \\c r u d te r OD the teetl -
P tt,burg Dlspntcb
FIND THAT IT PAYS
ot be nnm
bo I 111 not-
NOTICE.
All persons Indebted to the estate or J l
Ollifr, deceased, or to J W ollirr & (0 (com
posed or J W Olhfr and J L Olliff) or to foy
I & Ollifr, (composed or W M foy, decease1dand J L Olhrr deceased.) are hereby notlfied
I
to make Immediate settlement with the under
signed
I am compelled to close up the affairs of
1+
• the estate of J L Olllrf and all claims not paid
f
.
�.��;s I;:� ::':n be pul in Ihe hand. of
IJ W OLLIff,AdmlnlSlralor 01 Ihe estate 01 J L omII deeeaeed
� , .
Labor Fulfills MISSIon
It s sa d tl ere sat e for all
thn gs a place for all tl 19S and all
things should 1 e I tl e r place
hence e en t1 g tl at
111 CIV lizatio 1 as to be first pro
duced b) abor and the 0 Iy part
that the dollar lays III the fiuan
cial S} steu of any nation IS as a
medium of transfer as the labor
which I In ust perform before I come
into possession of that dollar IS only
rewarded by the dollar 111 order that
'I:]: may take It to my tradesman as
a witness that I have performed
some labor which entitles me to
buy that II hich the man for whom
I labored does not sell therefore
the dollar which has the confidence
of labor steps III and becomes a
medium to convert labor II1tO food
raimeut etc
There IS not a dollar III tl e ttl Is
of the millionaires but what came
II1to existence bv labor s demand
and the man who possesses a dollar
which he did not give labor for IS
what?
You may bundle up If you please
every dollar that IS III circulation
among the nations of the earth aud
sink It out of circulatio 1 and labor
for as
soon as labor swings an axe digs a
ditch or raises a bushel of grall1
the dollar IU some form or other
"Ill make Its appearance III order
to recompense to I for her honest
effort to eat bread by the swe�t of
the brow b It to destroy labor YOIl
leave t1 e n Ilhonalre s gold to cor
rode and be as useless to n ankl d
as any lcon plete lUI entlOn II Ilch
d ed "Ith ts 1m entor
Labor has been the fatl er of all
our CIVIl zed II1st tilt lOllS at d t1 e
greatest aclne, e nents knOll n to
mankmd al d has been rQl bed of
her greatness b t she s el t tIed to
tl e h gl est seat n 10 or 'II d re
spect b I ty for her II1lghty deeds
but I er rewards b} cap tal vllch
refuses to" level the forest dIg the
dItch till the 5011 lay the raIlroad
bu Id the e Ig e lIeave tl e cloth
or produce the food II hlch 1I0t only
feecis themselves bnt tI e uUlverse
thel tell me II hy labor should not
111 ke tl e I ws he tl e J l dge a d
Jury af th s country and have the
full benefit of class legIslatIon
There IS no country where the
SUl sl nes upon a CIVIl zed nat on
hut that It I as been labor that k ssed
the fo sts IIlto aromatIc flower gar
dens and the uncultIvated plallls
IUtO fields of npen ng gral I I
want to soy 11 IllS �rtlcle tl at If
labor would stretch herself up to
her full stature and do her 0\\ n
th kll1g a ld then vote tht hclates
of t1� n IIId t1 ose wlo work for
othel!-! nd I ot for self alone would
soc I rnle aId relgll III tl sand
ever) other houest laborIug countr)
and the r ghteous lIonld reJo ce
The I I ould la�or real e lOt 0 I)
lier \\orth bnt her power as II II
out her capItal would pensh a ld
capltahsts would folloll and , tl er
froll1 the face of tJ e eartl or else
JOI I the ranks of the real prod Icer
of the land There wonld be an
awakelllog not only III thIS cOllntry
but III others Ivhere the back of la
hor has the burdens heaped IIpon It
Oh what a spectacle To see a
nation of broad shonldered gIants
of tOIl march ug under the lash of
greed to the tune of profit and
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford, is the strongest in America We
insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, Live
Stock and Merchandise
Give me a trial
JERE HOWARD J E BRANNEN
AgentWHITECAPPl>RS IN THOMAS
White Man and Two Negroes are
Badly Whipped
THOMASVILLE Ga Feb 4 -In
formation comes from the Metcalfe
neighborhood to the effect that
whitecaps got III some bloody work
with the lash III that section last
week Men of integrity who stand
high III the commumty say that
Eh Futch a prom uent white man
was taken out at night and given
more than a hundred lashes So
severe was the wh pplllg that Mr
Flitch has hardly been able to SIt or
he down comfortably smce
A negro woman and her husband
were VISIted the same uight by the
same croll d and g veu severe beat
mgs
Those who claIm to know all the
clrcnmstances are reltceut IU tire
matter of g vlUg a reason for th s
actIOn Mr Fulch IS a b otl er of
Mr Mose FI tch of th s cIty Mr
Eh Futch recentlv lIIanled a won
an froll1 Oklaho\na II al slier to a
I arr age advert senel t SkedrOlc
II the lIay frolll the lIest to Fltz
gerald II I ere she sold her team
later meet II g Mr Futch III Mont
cello II here the) were 11arr ed
Mrs FI tch s standI g nobly b)
her husband aud has been fa thfully
urslng 111111 Sll ce tl e v SIt of the
vllltecaps
Mr Futch s relnted to the Flitch
fan Ily npo 1 whose byes several at
tempts have been made recenth
Wit,. Some Countrle. Are UBI•••bUn
A mere glnncc nt 0 rr maps Impresses
a tew ge oral racts upon us "e sec
tbot tbe nrgest nrens of tile unkuow n
nre no N In lUI ds th It are too dry us In
the S b ra the desert of Arablu and
the step; es of Mongolia lands tbllt are
too wet u I hot stimulating almost Im
penetrable forest growths as In parts
of the Imuzon II I Kongo bnslus
lands that re too cold nud bleak a.
portions at tbe northern orcas of Amer
tea and Is E en tbo characteristics
of the Inl bltn ts I flue co the extent
of tbe unexplored In I roportlon to to
tnl oren tJ ere Is more u I nowu surface
In I Iberia U a 11 nt Y ott er political
subtlll 10 on at (I e world because tbe
Ltbertnns content to 11\ e uIeng the
coast bave scnrcely entered their, ast
forest II use tho gb tbey teem with
rubber nnd oU or oso IrCCB Oyrus 0
Adams In II rt cr s
;- - ._ ,
I ORDER BY MAIL···fLATAU PAYS THE IfREIGHT TO YOUR TOWN.
I ISEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE OF
I furniture and House furnishings Iwhich we WIll send ) QU FREE OF CHARGE Send for It
I today I
I IARTHUR FLATAU & CO.
I ATHENS ,. GEORGIA ILargest Mall Order House in the Soute
!- - ._ _I
ROYAL ARCH MASONS
Officers l>lected n t Meeting Fri
day Night
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 12
If It were possl!>le to benl Sal ro • b
weeping gall \\ ere less prl. I III
grlcf -Sopbocles
dous sale wherever introduced
taking' the place of the standard
brands of shaving' soap which hale
been III use for years
Plant Juice remedies
at all druggists
bearing secunties the largest single
prize ever handed out for education
Schedules on S Be S Have Been
purposes Mr Rockefeller s con
Temporarily Disturbed
trlbutious to the work uow amount On account of a head 011 collision
to $43 000 000 The general edu
on the S & S railway near Brook
cation board apparently was 1I0t let last Thursday night III" hich
prepared for this gift winch was
two engmes were seriously dam
"announced simply III this letter aged the schedules on that
road have
NEW YORK Feb 5 1907
been temporarily disturbed The
I ST PUAUI:. Feb 8 -A bill was
General Education Board 54 WII passenger
tram no 01 ger goes into
ham street New York City
Savannah but makes connection
Gel tlemen My father author
at Cuyler With the SAL the
ized n e to say tl at OU or before
sched ules be Ig as follows
Leave Statesboro 7 10 a u
Apnl I 1907 he w 11 g ve to the nve Sa, aunah 9 30 a 111
general board IIICO 1 e bear Ig sec I Lea, e Savannah 5 00 P n
r ties the preset t arket val e of nve Statesboro 7 0 P II
wh c1 s abollt tl rty t a 11 0 Lea e C ) ler 9 0 I
dollars (J? 000 000) 0 e tl rd to Stat�sbo
0 II 50 a
Lea,ve Statesbo 0 ? JO P
be added to tl e presel t el do" e t r, e CU) ler J JJ P
of tl e boar I t vo tl rds to be ap Botl the J red e g es are now
phed to such sp��fic obJects" Ith 11 undergo ng repa rs al d t IS ex
the corporate purposes of tl e board pected that tl e regular schedl Ie \III
as either he or I nla) frou t111 e to be resulled tl e latter part of tl e tarY stal dpo nt to �Iace a tax on
time d�ect auy remamder not so week whiskers aud If such a bill was In
deslgnllted at the death of the sur The coW!;lon near Brooklet was troduced It wonld probably receive
1iI8.��W�IIIIi!!-�Ilr.� ..betweeu.tb.e�e.p�gc;ctDlI' t�MlRPort of bot senate �1"ItII"'1'WIII
and an extra freight The freight house
\\ as on the lOam hne at the null
AU ca.. A.....N.n,. AN •••
•r 'Ii. Wa•••
lodliDg from m, uperteace call.
wbeo IIvlul oeor wotor are 1"0eral1,
fond of Ooblng I bove perlOoallT
knowo tbree rellue lIobora Ooe wu n
mere ocqualntaoce and uoed to IIIb la
a trout stream The otbor two lived
wlU
JOHN D.'s 81G GifT
NO PHONE ORDERS
Dublin Prohibita Whiskey Orde�a
That Way
Ga Feb I - rt e Dub
Contributed $32,000,000 to Educa
tlonal Causes
arntion
I occupy a position of confi
dence and trust and c mnot bear
the knowledge thnt I hnve bee I
guilty of II dishonest act w thout at
tempung to pay the cost I" ant
to pay you the value of the gun -
$3D-wlth interest to date and ask
that you make up a bill for the
amount and forward It to me and
I Will send you a check for It
The request was complied With
and a day or so later the check
came
The Macon man also stated that
he had made provision III his Will
for payment for the gun III case he
had not discharged the obligation
before Ius death
THE BIGGEST GIFT EVER KNOWN
Had Prevloualy Glveu ,11 000 000
to 81mllar Cauaes In New
York
NEW YORK Feb 8 -Annouuce
meut was made late yesterday that
John D Rockefeller has given the
general education board $32 000
000 He had previously given the
board $[ I 000 000 The gift IS In
tended to assist III the work of the
board throughout the country 'I he
educational board IS intended to
help educational instituttons
The gift IS In the form of thirty
two million dollars worth of ncome HAD HEAD ON COLLISION
causes
stomach disorders-Its con-
. ,
tinned use means permanent
injury to health
t]Followmg the advice of medical
SCientists, England and France have
passed laws prohibiting Its use
In bread making
tJAmencan h 0 u s e w r ve s
should protect their house-I
holds against Alum s wrongs
by always buying pure Grape I
Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder
t] Pure Grape Cream
Tartar Powder IS to be had
for the askmg-
A FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
PAPER TO SUSPEND
TI e Croud '11 at Make. Up New
York _ Varnou. Death,.atch
It 0 lid be difficult In a line to soy
just tint the cl nructer or tbe first
nlgl t audle ce I Ne York city Is
There re tl o crlt cs of comse n dozen
o so ot rntller subdued nnd tlmorou8
look g little Dlen wbo ander Ion ...
so el) n bout ot seeml g to hove the
couragc to spe k to anybody outside
or their 0\\ n set nnd \\ bo nre general
Iy folio ved by tbe vengeful glances ot
some burt Rctor
Aside ron tbe assortDlent of young
Dllllionalres vbo like tbe tbeotrlcal at
Dlospbe e tbe mnln coustltuency at tbe
first nlgbt nudlence Is tbe protesslon
and tbe allied arts tbe criminal law
yere managers backers ot shoWI etc
lu tbe early part of the .eason tbere
will alway" be a number at well known
actors and actresses who have not yet
gone to work nnd wbo are enjoying
their Beutlons much 09 the engineer
does during bls t va weeks rest In Au
gust by spending It at tbe roundbouse
-tbe tbeater
And tbls In general constlllltes tbe
aggregntlon tbnt has becoDle famous
or Infamo IS In tbeatrlcal circles as the
deatb"atcb Tbey are supposed to be
a very difficult body ot people to
please but as n matter of personal ex
perlence I ba ve not .eeu a first night
In ten years tbat bas not been rlotoOl
Iy and foolisbly entbu.la.tlc no matter
6011' wortbl�aa tbe olrerlog WII8
At 101110 at tbe wout tallures ot tbe
lell80n I bIlve leen the atar called be­
tore the curtain a dozea times In the
evenlllj1 tbe autbor and tbe mana(er
obliged to make Ipeecbea of tbanks for
the great reeepUon wbJle tbe Oorsl
tributes gave tbe wbole tblng the at
moapbere of a bo.pltal on vl.ltlDi dar
-Delineator
�
Or.... or tb.. Halo
lu the pubUc places In Athena one or
tw<> thousand years ago the Greeks .et
up the .tatue. of tbeir gocla and god
de.se. To gDDl'd agaln.t the poaal
blllty of the rain .tolnlng the marble
fa_ of tbelr mll8terplecea the, UIed
to protect each with a larl" metal
plate at tbe top of tbe bead The.e
were mistaken by the prerapbaeUte
painters for eDlblem. of divinity Ac
cordlngly to this day we aee around
tbe pictured beads of our Chrl.tlan
saints the curious little ring wblcb Is
known as the bolo I wos up tbere l eaterelay and'
"OS surprised to learn that be Is be­
ginning to talk
Does bo r ronounce bls words plalo
Iy'
Not very '[ he) sound like a roll
road brnkoDlnu call nil' out stations
M I vau ee Sent cl WAS CONSCIENCE SMITTEN
Bur by name-
Royal
Business Had Fallen Of!' Because
of Its. PollW
ATI:.ANTA Ga Feb [-The
If you get nloug with peoplo you do
not like )0 r tllends tbluk you ba,
tact nud your enemies accuse you
being s uootb
No rnn tter how I oor a mun 9 mem
ory Is ubout otber tb ugs he ue er for
gets tbe time nud plnce bere bo once
fa IUd moue) 0 tbe Ht eet -Atcblson
�
Globe
Jarrln,. Ronl" , t.
A populnr no el st desc Ibed at a dlrf
ncr In Ne" York the d lTerenco b ...
n cell renllsm and ron 8ntlclsm In Oc
tlon To ill ke DIy meuulug clearer
.ald tbe author I" III take the caso
of a youug man and a "Irl-sweot
heart$ Tbe louog n an A romantf
clst sold passionately to bls gl.1 Dar
llug It sball be my life s one purpole
to surround you wltb every comfort
and to anticipate and gratify your ev
ery wlsb The girl a reoll.t, amlled
faIntly as sbe an. ;oered Ob Jack
bow good of you ond all on ,9 a week
too Jrt "I'� t
We understand he expects to cut
thiS lot up mto four busmess lots
and offer t\, a for sale and erect
bnck stores on the other lots The
contractors are now fignnng on the
plans for the stores he expects to
bUIld We understand I e I as sev
today as a res lit of the recelversh p
" d deCided to Sl 51 end pubhcallo 1
11 e Nt us has bee I ruullIng nearly
five) ears
It 5 generally bel e, ed that the
part pia) ed by the N< os In helping
to stir t p the Atlanta nots had
someth ng to do \11th the preseut
financ al embarassment It IS said
that followlllg the action of the
grand Jury of Fulton coullty 10
stantly IOcreasmg and at the pres condem n g tl e News by name
ent time ba� a��"m�d �\l<;h propor I along WI b oth�r �ft�rllood paperslIous as to justuy the As!!ertlon that a IItnnber ol prommeht Atlanta
It has ue\er been eqllaled by any merchauts "thdrew their patroll
remedy The testnllony of thou age from the N�ws because they
sands IS proof of ItS ment behel ed It had conSiderable to do
Dllhugham 5 Plant JUice hlllolent
IS Justly styled the greatest pam
medlcme on earth and already
hundreds of Bulloch county people
are ready to testify to the truth of
thiS assertion It IS an unfalhng
remedy for rheumatism sore throat
pleunsy pneulUollla croup tooth
ache fallltlllg headache stiff Jomts
cuts burns chillblams hearthurn
Inmbago spmal affectIOn sprams
cramp� m the ston ach bru ses
d) senter bnnsed ortllisted limbs
the result of falls or other acci
below Brooklet when the passenger
were surpnsed at the anuouncement crashed mto It No one was hurt
and amazed at the size of the gift The crew ou the freight was John
Dr Butterlck Ihe secretar) sald he DaVIS engmeer and Supt Bacot
did not know the g ft was to be condnctor on the passenger L L
.made unul he received the letter Wilson engmeer and Walter Ad
Other members did not know of the dlson conductor
Plant Juice Preparations are Rapid
ly Proving Their Value by
their Popularity
donatIon untIl the letter was read
John D Rockefeller Jr actIng
for hiS father appeared shortly after
the meet10g was called to order
aud honded the letter to the secre
tary Dr Wallace Buttenck John
D Rockefeller Jr remallled
throughout the sessions of the
board Asked If he had allytlung
to add to hiS letter he rephed he
did not beheve he could add any
1�lJ'g of Importance to It as the let
ter explallled Itself
Members of the board when asked
what the specific purposes referred
to 10 Mr Rockefeller s lettet meaut
said that It was 10 the hne of edu
catIonal work and was llltended
1lI their o�lOlon to give Mr Rocke
feller the right to direct the dlspo
tlOU of the fund to such mstltu
tlOUS wI�h n the pro�u ce of tl e
board as I e may deem proper The
elder Mr Rockefeller IS not a �em
ber of the board but hiS ,on IS a
WILl, BUILD MORE STORES
Site of Sasser Hotel to Be Built in
Brick
Mr C B Griner one of the pro
pnetors of the Racket Store and
oue of the most success'ul buslOes�
men In town shows what he thmks
of the future of Statesboro by bu)
lllg one of the most valuable pieces
of property to be had 10 town-the
Sasser lot on North MalO s[aeet
ThiS lot fronts 89 feet on North
MalO street and IS about 100 feet
DRUGGISTS AND DEAJ,ERS
APPOINTED AGENTS
1.... ley tile £splo.....
Altbougb the fe, er of African e!
plo.otlon did not seize upon Henry M
Stonley until nfter be found Lh Inll'
stone wben tbe example set by the
latter IIrl'" tbo Welshman I ambitions
tlJere can be little doubt that 8tanleJ
\ as � born explorer Otberwlse h.
"auld scarcely bave been obI. to nc
00 upU$b tbose arduous jo rneys wblcb
enabled blDl to fill II.' on enormous
blank In tl. DlOP of Alilca Stanley a
dl.coverle� were or the greatest po
Utlcol IDI( arIa c' and led to the found
lug aDlong otber tlJ II" of "bot I.
now tbe Koug", I roe Stnte His ultl
m te discovery of Emln Posba furnlJlb
ed a mug Hceut Illustrotloo of Stuu
ley S Indou It ble courage and
e auce loudo lla I
Smce the lIItrodllctlOn of Plant
JUice medlcme a month ago and
the news of some of Its wonderful
cures has spread abont the city and
VICIUlty the apphcatlon for treat
ment and supphes has exceeded all
expectatIons of the promoters A
nnmber of CItIzens of Bulloch coun
ty who had used the remedies called
on Dr M M Lively yesterday
aud ga\ e voluntar) testlmomals of
Its wonderful curative powers
t Plant JUice IS compounded mto
four different forms IInder the su
pervlslou of the Dllhngham propn
etorshlp and as they are dispensed
represent the follow ng relUed es
and uses
D IIngl an 5 Pia It JUice IS the
onglllal diSCO er) al d I reparatlo 1
which has created so n uch atle 1
tIon "herel er Introduced It IS a I
unfalllllg rei ledy for catarrh Ineli
gestIO d) speps a COtlstlpot 01
rhellllatism kid ley aud bladder
troubles scrofula "I d so called
•..... ,.1•• aD Oper. ComDauy>
..
The late Aunt LoUisa IIlldrlda,
meeting a reporter on one of tbe Nel"
York papers learned thnt Lillian RUI
lell was to be married to SllDor Peru
IiDI ,
Isn t sbe clever' quoth Mrs IIlI
drtdge Wby she tlrst married a lead
er of the orchestra then a composer 0.comic oP¥ras and now sbe will wed a
tenor Bless DIy benrt If sbe keep.
on sbe 11 bave nu entire operotlc outOt
of her own
With causing the trouble here on
that occasion At auy rate the
advertlsmg of the News fell off
conSiderably and It IS said It has
not beeu able to lIIake expenses
since the not
The appointment of J K Ottl!!)
cashier of tl e Fonrth NatIonal
bank as receiver II as qlllte natnral
slDee It IS slated that the bonk IS
oue of the paper s largest creditors
If not the lar�est
" Hint For Anaatear JQlI'arle••
'[be omote r couj rer should as far
as possible ende vor to Juggle only
wltb the ordinary cODlmonploce nrUcles
that nrc In ,rlably It I uud Cords ure
to be touud In almost eery bouse
II
nts baudkercblefs glasses coins and
puper are al VU) 8 llnuuy n 1I the man
who COl Jure! with these Itb no np
pareat prepar tlou will both please and
I mystiC) bls nudlence n ucb more thanbe "bo brings olong a b gtul of pre­
I ared tricks nnd speuds balf an bour
I bellind u screen -Stl u d rtf ugnzlne
qutnng pron pt and cffectl\e rehef
SI Ice ts I ltroducllou I I States
boro 5 I as bee I used by a UUl ber
of pe SOllS \, th lhe best Ie" Its
while u other cases" here used the
doubtless" III come from hUll
Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEQIE
TABLES" ..LOWERS
Twenty e ght years experience
-our own seed farms tr al
grounds-nnd large warehouse
capac ty g vo us an equ pment
tl at s unsurpassed anywhere
for supply ng the best seeds
obtalDnble Our trade ID seeds
both for the
Garden an� Farm
Is one of tho largest 10 th s country
" e are I eadquortera for
Gra•• a d Clover Se.d.. Seed
Oats Seed Potato... Cow
P.,I Soja .ean. lind
otber Farm Seed..
Wood. De.erfpUve Cetalo,
gives fu1 a aud more complete tnfor
na on abo t both (larden IlDd }i.rm
Seeds ban any other 8 nllar ,?ubl ell
/�� o����es� t��rlr� '�r It Mailed
T, W, Wood &. Sons, Seadsman,
RICHMOND, • VA
Man Patd for Gun Borrowed Many
Years Ago
SAV\NNAH Go Feb
prommellt dn gglst of Sa\ annal
does not sl are the op Ulan of Ham
let tI at co ',C cuce makes cowards
of us all ar d hiS reason for d ffer
IIlg from the melancholy Dane 11
thiS respect s due to an mc de It
whIch occurred a fe\\ days ago
when he rece I ed a letter post
marked Macon
The IHlter who sball be name
less called attention to the fact that
twenty one years ago he had bor
rowed a shotgnn from the Savan
nah man and falled to return It
YOll may recall that I not only
Timber Sold Htgh
S VAINSBORO Ga Feb
Probably the highest pr ce e er
paid for t mbered lal d I I tl s co 1lI
ty was today wl en at tl e adm 5
tratol s sale of the estate of tl elate
John W GillIs tillS count) the
timber prl\ liege of oue hundred
aud fift) acres of land \las sold for
$9075 or $60 50 per acre and 53
acres for $2 106 or $40 per acre
Mr E1 'PIerce Relltz "as the pl
chaser
rellO\ e wor t sad
germs
Its llItroduct on to eery co
IIlUUlty has been folio ,ed by some
of the most Ire larkalle cures a d
Relief
r endors-By tho way
lar bill I lonned you­
I a el t forgotten old man Don t
worr ( I stili bave It In mind Lend
ers-�c but don t you tlJl k Ifs about
tlDle va relieved your mind ?-Pbll.
delpbla Ledge
Dancinl(
are a great n nt y peal le
who froln a rei grous standpo I t
seem to 110\1 their visrou of evil to
he tota ecli psed b) t he sin pie
a church member dancing
Ing balls
Irnnkly confess thnt I see
vely little harm In dane
but I \I III explain this
It not strange that real
so often fall to note the
�t> In a member until sa
occesion to demonstrate
ayal of Chrlst=-tbeir only
cnpe from all eternal hell
elgh t he word reader for
j� eternal so IS hell But
Ing that when satan sees
sify his proof to the world
IS nothiug III ChrIstian
biting n number of church
hll dance hall necessan
,ROme sleepy and over
d people begin to wall
, horror at the spncta
h member III a ball
• else do you expect
who know so httle
of Christ s kingdom 1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'III1WIIIIIIUI11111111
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evelopment for the t'rate suppose that you are a Chris
tian and that satan CAught you off
your guard and landed you in the
ball room before you realized what a
grave offense y,on were committiug
against Chrlst 5 law of love As
you arc a child of HIS He Will re
n I d ) on of the fact and you 1\111
t 0 ce recog Ize the chastemng s
co I g from the hal d that doth
uot am ct '\ 11 gl)
tlot S J 33
No \ In co elus on
tInn brethren (\\ hl,h alwa) S In VIsitors at Mr Caswell s store
eludes the sisters) I humbly be were recently electnfied lit the ap­
seech YOII to look 10Vlllgly and faith pearence of a very much excltedlad� •fullv after the yonng members who proved to be Mrs S H a
warulng them on thiS hue, and y a
jl���������".haVing to deal With them as pu Ie
offenders agamst the church
YOllr h umble servant and brother
In Chnst L F DAVIS
P S ThiS article has no refer
ence to the sermon Sunday a m
on the same subject but \las WrIt
ten on Saturday lllght before other
wise perhaps It would 110t ha, e
been "rItten at all but as It IS
written let It be read
SIA1ESBORO
Many States are After the Unfortu
nate "Old Boys"
Concerning
MATTER FIRST STARTED IN JOKE
One State to Exempt Bachelor. Bat
Places Tax on Whlakerl In
stead
CHARIES10N W Va Feb 8-
Willie there has been considerable
talk of taxing bachelors at the pres
eut session of the legislature no
such bill has yet been introduced
It had been reported that Delegate
Bliss McCrulllm of Preston county
wonld be the author of such a bill
but he has denied the rumor
Willie the report was In circula
non petitions were spread broad
cast by the youug women of Charles
ton praying the leg slature to defeat
such a bill If presented The re
port IS thought to have emanated
from a bachelors club recently
formed here 'I he young women
thought It a bluff and desired the
legislature to leave the bachelors to
them
prepa ed for introduction m the
Minnesota legislature nnposmg a
tax on bachelors but t met With
HARR[SBURG Pa Feb 8 -Up
to date no bill has been Introduced
III the leglslatnre Imposlllg a tax on
bachelors Pnor to the openlllg of
the sessIOn there was gossip that
such a measure would be presented
by Representative Sprouls of
Washlllgton county Measures of
thiS character never have been sen
onsly couslder(d by the Pennsylva
lila legislature
Ilember who
ularly to prayer
iDg practice CRn
a dal1Ce and no
r than th.! dev
4�p
ters If you know lIIuch about ex
perlmental Chrlstlamty }OU should
see that they do not and gd to
work In a qUIet humble way to
teach them that all the f1attenng
pronuses that satan holds ont to
them are false and that God through
faith In Chnst 5 atonement Will free
them from the gUilt and power of
Sin \'I htch keeps them bhnded to all
the real pleasure aud JOYs that are
so abundantly prollded for those
who seek happiness at God 5 haud
Instead ohatan s Yon as a Clms
tlan should know that one of sa
tan 5 most faVOrIte schemes IS to
perSUAde a conVicted sinner that he
IS converted when he IS not there
by paclfymg IllS well fonnded alarm
and puttmg 111111 off IllS guard
Now I do not share the rash
opnnon that uo one who goes to a
ball IS a Chnstlan but I know that
If one at all he IS only a babe III
Christ and Will surely get the
chastel'mg that effectually corrects
such grave offences on the part of
God s real sons 10 lea rn abou t
babes In Chnst read I Connth
lans 3rd chapter and to learn about
chastemng re d Hebrews 12th
chapter and 5 [1' erses from which
you nay learn also whether) ou �Ie
a Chr stlnn or lOt
Co ISlder II ell thiS statement
l e be Without chastisement whe e
of all (sons See 7th verse) are par
takers the are y� not so s but
8th verse Which means
Simply that If you are a Chnstlan
God Will chasten you 11ItO that abe
d CI ce winch) lelds the peaceable
fnllts 01 ngl teousness See lltl
verse
Satal Will be ver) busy w th you
,\ III Ie you are consldenng these pas
,ages and w 11 remllld you of so e
trol ble that you have I ad and II III
sllg�est that you regard tillS as
DOVER Del Feb 8 -With the
recouvelllng of the legislature to
morrow Representative Bennum
It IS expected Will renew hiS attack
on the bachelors of Deleware He
proposes a tax on all \\Ilm"rned
n cn between 25 and 30 years of
age the tax to be Illlposed by a
commission of maidens
Willie BennulU started the move
ment as a Joke the bachelors have
taken It so senously that a bill Will
be drawn and an attempt made to
poss It
Neb F�b
prom,"e that a bill to tax bachelors
v 11 he I troduced IU the state legiS
I tl re tl s" Illter The agitatIon
for such a law two ) ears ago net
, th such a feeble response that
II e supporters of the movement
I a e uot Illuch hope of success
chasten to
To 111 us
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Be Thrlftv as Your Forefathers Were
TI • does not mea I being otlngy It loes n ean knOWing how to
get u ore for yo r n 01 or 80 that you will be aile to I ve just 88
well for less n oney Then you Will have part of your earnlog. teft
over eave lhls-open aD account with us and you will 800n have
Dloney euo gh to be Iree (rom all money womes Bud carea
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIII.ONS J E IIcCROAN
Pruldear Cubler
Directors
F P REGISTER
JAS BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
F N GRIMI!S BROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
One dolor ($100) w11l open an acco lOt with ua Start and
make t grow
We pay four (4) per cent 00 Time Deposits Interest paid
quarlerly If you Wlsb
LADY HASTENS TO
The Store of Mr G A Caswell, 01
Valdosta,
A MONSTER PARASITE.
In Her Excitement She Relatee
Her Story In the Presence of
L F D
eral years and have never knon
what was the matter with me I
felt tIred all the time and could not
sleep mghts I had a very weak
back and used to have diZZY spells
and would see spots be fore my eyesl
If I stooped to pick up anythmg
I felt blue and discouraged and
did not seelO to have any energy
My stomach troubled me a great
deal aud I had a very Irreglliar
appetite J suspected that a great
deal of lOy trouble came from jl
disordered stomach and heard 80
much about Col Dilltngham sPlant
JlIlce medlcme and \'Ihat It 'wtm
domg for other people that I pur
chased a bottle of It I have taken
three doses of the medlc[ne, /nill
tlllS 1II0rlllng the thmg I hav� tq,
thiS till pall passed from my sys­
tem
And as she spoke removed the
cover from a small tm bucket,
which con tat ned an enormous tape­
worm WlllCh upon belllg measured,
proved to be oyer 30 feet lt1 length.
The great parasite was placed lt1 a
glass bOil I and allowed to remmn
on the center table III the office,
where It eXCited a great deal of at
tenllon from callers for the rest of
the afternoon Speaking aboutthe
matter somewhat later Mrs Har
vard sa d
I am very grateful for what
Plaut Jmce has done for me as
I nnght have gone Oll for years
suffenng terr bly and lleve� sus
pecled what was the matter With
me I ha, e consulted a number of
phYSICIanS who elt; er said I had
stollach trouble or nervous trouble
but uever told me what was the
matter Col Dllhngham IS a won
derful l11an and he has accomplIsh
ed a great deal of good m thiS sec­
tIOn
Dllhngham s Plant JUice
dies for sale by all druggists
To Control Prices
CHARI:.ESTON S C Feb 9-
The acceptance of the scheme of
the Valdosta conventIon for the
control of the long sta�le cotton In
dustry by the planters and dealers
of tillS sectIon IS now In the hands
of the {louth Carohna Sea Island
cotton aSSOCIa tlOn
The report of t he delegates to the
convention was make to the board
of director. of the association but
after a full diSCUSS on It was deCided
that the matter was of snch Import
ance that It should be conSidered by
tI e entire assoc at Ion and a meet
lllg Will be held on March 14th to
take action Ilpo I the report of the
delegates 0 the \ aldosta plan
Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VIEQiE
TABLES" FLOWERS
-o-r:ren��lg��!.Ma��rl.
grouncts-..nd large warehouse
capac ty give us an equ pment
that s unsurpassed anywbere
�"btas::6I�IO�U:b:.w,,:sl� ::::l:
both for the
Garden an� rarm
18 one ofthe largest 10 th s country
We are headquarters fof
Qra5. and Clover Seed.. Seed
Oata, Seed Potatee.. Cow
Peas Soja B.ans IIDd
otber Farm Seed..
Weod. Descrfptlve Catalo,
,IV88 fuller and mo e complete inCor
matioD about both Garden and Farm
Seeds than any otber similar publica
�!:: o:ar���"t t�rlr:�:rtIt KtJlec1
T, W I WOo� ,. Sons, Slldsllln,
RICHMOND,. VA.
J \1st received car
Alabama LIme
A T
